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IT IS YOUR RIGHT
^ — — ——  „

To demand that the pharmacist who compounds your prescrip
tions use every possible care to get them right. Not only must 
he try his best to get them right, but he must do so.

No men, professional or otherwise, have a greater respon
sibility placed upon them than do druggists. Their working 
hours are long but they must be absolutely accurate. A mo
ment’s absence of mind might cause a loss of life. We only 
mention this to show you we appreciate the necessity of con
stant vigilance and alertness. We are not objecting to our 
hours though we would like them shorten

We use every precaution to guard against error. Our 
prescriptions are all put up by registered pharmacists, and 
the items are always checked a second time as a safeguard.

C O L O R A D O  D R U G  C O .

”  ^

FORECAST

W atch
*■ •

O u r Store through October.
You will always find som e
thing to please.

J M y  Holiday Goods
are a rriv ing  and are 
most uptodate lines in 
W est.

|  Repair Work of Jewelry Promptly and Accurately Done 
J. P. MAJORS

J e w e l e r  e n d  O p t i c i a n  C o l o r a d o ,  T e x a s

A table and a pitcher,
A tumbler and a stand,

A man in double-breasted clothes, 
And music by the band;

A last appeal to reason,
A crowd with cheering daft— 

Some folks think itV  Bryan,
And others think it’s Taft.

A speaker on a Pullman,
A little pantomime,.

A hasty diagnosis of
The perils of our time;

A farewell and a promise,
i A benediction a ft—
Some folks think it’s Bryan,

And others think it’s Taft.*
A man with twenty dollars, 

Another man with ten,
A swift exchange o f challenges, 

And two excited men; 
i A show down and a wager,

A bank note and a draft—
1 Some folks think it’s Bryan,

T  And others think it ’s Taft.
ifd A homestretch and a tumult.
«|s ; A spyglass and a shout,
*£t' A feverish excitement while 

j - They try to make them out;
A flying dust cloud leading,

A second cloud abaft -  
Some folks think it’s Bryan,

And others think it’s Taft.

And bloody ball o f ice,
And no one will remain to see

Who won the race for vice.
The election will be held on the 

3d, and the trusts will hold an 
all-night prayer meeting on the 
2d. Mr. Bryan will cast his vote 
for Mr. Taft at Lincoln. Mr. 
Taft will return the courtesy at 
Cincinn&tti. and Mr. Rockefeller 
will receive the news at Cleve
land.. The quadrennial ass who 
wheels another quadrennial ass 
through town on a wheelbarrow 
will fctart from the iiosoffice at 
10 o ’clock on the morning of the 
4th, followed by 90 boys and the 
foolkiller. The complete returns 

I will be in by the 15th.
The annual show-down between 

; city and country life will be com
plete by the 20th, when the far
mer will have his cellar stocked 
with potatoes, turnips, kraut, 

i honey, nuts, hams, sidemeat.
I souse, popcorn, pickles, pigs’ 
j feet, apple butter, lard, sweet 
potatoes and sorghum, and the 

f city man will enter the winter 
with his cellar stocked with ten 

i tons of hard coal and two gas 
meters.

pio are cross at supper, and it is 
better, if possible, to be born 
after the 25th, when the month 
is under the sign of Sagitarius 
th<* Archer. Sagitarius people 
are only cross at breakfast when 
everybody is.

The flower for November is , 
the crysanthemum, which signi
fies that Japan received our fleet 
without starting anything. /The 
moon will he full on the 8th.
Along about the 29th 

The Duke of the Abruzzi 
Will get it all fixed up that he 

Shall wed his tootaey-wootsey; •
And Elkins pore will dunce a jig 

And dream of wedding cake.
While everybody else makes hots 

On whether it will take.
And then December will blow j 

in with cold and Christmas glee, 
and old King Coal, the merry 
soul, will thunder out. “ Pay 
me!”

Properly
Bargains

| The man who made election bets, 
Relying on his knowledge,

| Will write a sad note to his son.
| Withdrawing him from college.
I The football season will wind up,

t i j  n  , , The class room claim its braves.In the old Roman calendar} And facuhy Wlll order
November was the ninth month, j And decorate the graves.

d< J Blessings fell early, and the em-
** pire gave thanks just before the

! first frost; but about 700 b . c . . , ., .  A1 and the farmer will put on the
pot and kill his fattened hogs.

.
*

«•!

1 "r j wait awhile and see if anything
....... .............. . 11 ■ ■ , wquld come of the Roman elec-

A dooble fleeced-lined coat of 
i hair will come in style for dogs,

the trusts left the people so lit-
• • I tie to be thankful for after nine,,,,, . . . . . . . .  .^  ., . . .. . •, , The air will teem with shots and Gertrude Ewing ( o.months that it was decided to . . , a . .  . ‘squeals and sundry flavors sweet, | Monday Nov. 30.

a t  t h e  o p e r a  h o u s e  We have quite a list
A list of the coming attract ions /» T)

for the month o f November: i OX L ' l t y  r S a F ^ fa in S
Monday Nov. 2. Count of i 

Monte Cristo.
Wednesday Nov. 4.

Country Boy.
j Friday Nov. 6. The Holy City t h e  o f f i c e  f o r  a n y  

Monday NoV. 0. Miss Reaville 
| Local musical.

Saturday Nov. 14. The Devil!
Co. - 'j

Monday Nov. 16. The Savage 
King.

Wednesday Nov. 25. The Two 
Orphans.

Thursday, Friday and Satur-J 
day Nov. 2fi. 27 and 28. Miss Who will make us an offer?

land quote here on-
/.eke th c| ]y  a  f e w >  C a l l  a t

kind of trade.

First, we have a 3-room 
boxed residence located on 

I two lots in north Colorado.

Cloak and Suit
L E A D E R S  I

tions. Numa accordingly m ade.., , , ,  ,
xt i ., the spared old hen will get a noteNovember the eleventh month|_,...___ __________________

| and had Thanksgiving fall with
j the first snows, notwithstanding
the month gets its name from

ithe latin novem (nine).
The frisky colt will sniff the 

j air and hear the whistling quail, 
and the festive calf will indicate!* 
the zenith with his tail. The 
frost will paint the forest with

Reductions on high grade 
Garments at the very 
First of the Season

Black Thibet Coat, trimmed with silk braid, 
50 inches long, a good serviceable CO t fl 
garment, regular price 4.50, now for 0

An American-finished Thibet, trimmed with 
fancy embroidery and full satin-lined, in 
brown and black, a fine coat for all nft 
weai’, regular price 7.00, now for .... pwiUU

Extra ^Special
% *

A snappy garment, neatly embroidered, fine 
Me ton Coat, pretty velvet collar, elaborate 
braid trimming on back and front, 50 inches 
long. The perfect garment of this <>n rn  
class of coats; regular price 10.00, at vOivJU

Excellent Kersey Coat in tan. Is full 50 
inches long and has deep yoke lining of self- 
colored satin. This garment has very hand
some tailored strappings down the front and 
back running the entire length of f i n  nfl 
the coat; price was 12.50, now. . . .  w . w i wU

Prices reduced all along the lire. The 18.50 
chats at $1 6 .5 0 ; the 20.00 coats at $1 7 .5 0 ; 
the 22.50 coats at $18.50, and the 
25.00 coats at...................................

a deep and redder dye. the hired 
man will shuck the corn, the 
pumpkin vine will pie, the poli- 
ticician will hit up their office
holding fued, and the modest 
maple tree will blush and come 
out in the nude.
And th£n the presidential race 

Will hold its royal sway.
And every one will exercise 

His liver, anyway.
He’ ll bounce it up and down between 

His pancreas and gizzard.
And waltz it through his inner works 

From A around to Izzard,
And even though his present race 

May prove to be in vain,
He’ ll have the health and strength 

to rnn
Sometime, perhaps, again.
At any rate the candidates 

will dash into the stretch, and 
both Bills-o’-the-Wisp will make 

^ ■ themselves quite hard to ketch.
“ They will spurt in spirited re

sponse to many wild arousers, 
and fan the dust up with the 
slack downhanging from their 
trousers. They’ ll come in sight 
exhibiting a score of fancy paces, 
and only hit the trembling earth 
in four or five high places. The 
sir will darken with th^ flight of 
gravel, dirts and sods, and the 
crowd will sound its battle cries 
and give and offer odds. And 
Teddy meanwhile will wedge in 
fluite close beside the track, with 
something that he has concealed I 
in a paper sack, and when his 
entry charges down, hot-footing 
like the wind, T. R. will hang a 
hornets nest upon him down 
behind.

\  j And then there will he doings on 
This agitated sphere —

The earth will pitch and buck to beat 
A frenzied Texas steer.

The sun will spin around and around 
And blow up once or twice,

The moon will turn a very dark

When we
the good housewife will render j Were Friends.
Lard and scrape and pickle feet, j  ̂ --------

The Hastings Land Co. sold
of terror in their cacklings, an d '1*1'* week 160 acres for M. C. 

i the children will refresh their1 Witten- out northvve#t o f  Colora- 
tums with gorni old-fashioned t° ^alter Stoneham, also to 
cracklings. Mr. Porter of Hill county, 160

Mr. Roosevelt’s annual procla- aeres °fT the Van luyl ranch, 
mation advancing the price of 
turkey 10 cents a pound will be 
issued about the middle of th 
month. He will urge us to give 
thanks that 55.000,000 cubic feet

This must be sold and you 
can get it at your own price 
for cash. Try for this place. 
Inquire for No. 3.

acres
They also gold the Walter Stone- j 0 n 
ham residence, near the court 
house.
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of earth were excavated at Pan- 
nma in October. (
The sad-facod gobbler will address 

His young and tearful flock.
And clip for memory’s sweet sake 

A small and t» ar-.,tained leek.
And then with many sighs, will lay 

His head u|s>n the block.
Until the 25th November we 

will he under the zodiaeial sign 
of Scorpio. People Itorn in Scor-

L003 KEW3 FOR THE 1/,DIES
L«*n' ‘s, good news f»r you. 

Mrs. J. V Smith, m ikes a spec
ialty of making skirts and Tailor 
suits, up-to-date as to fashion, 
finish and workmanship. If you appreciate first class mwA 
phone 317.

Twelve hundred dollars
buy a good 4-room residence 

two lots, three blocks 
from business part of town; 
one and two years on half 
the amount. This is a splen
did home for some man who 
has $600. Call for No. 11.

ig.

TO TRADE For grazing land 100 
registered Hereford cat tle, prices 
reasonabl or write J. R.
Hastings, Land Co., Colorado. 
Texas (tf)

We have quite a number 
of lots in Odessa to exchange 
for Colorado property or 
Mitchell county land.

Business and residence 
lots in Westbrook to trade 
for anything of value.

A good bargain in three 
lots and 5-room residence, 
close . •<>! installment plan. 
Why pay rent when you can 

ibuy this;

, List your city prop
erty with us. We 
will advertise it and 

jfind you a buyer at 
!no extra cost to 
you.

In “ The Bell Boy” Colorado Opera House Tonight.

Hastings Land Co.
Office ii Record Biildiif

! Colorado, Tex.

*1*
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TH E SOCIETY REALM
-Mn. J. 6. MwriH, Editor-

made them hungry just to look

met

TH0MAS10CAN
at. After the refreshments w ere, The Baptist church was the : 
served the mothers began to ‘ scene o f a very pretty wedding! 
gather up their babies and soon j Wednesday morning. When a i 
all had said good-bye to Kath- minutes after seven o ’clock ! 

FVi-! leen and if not expressing it had j Miss Harriet Elizabeth Thomas |The Hesperian club ___ ____
day with Mrs. Carter. Splendid at *cast hoped that she would and Mr. Lloyd L. Logan were 
papers were given by Mrs. Du- eacb year celebrate her birth- married by Rev. Holmes Nichols, 
pree on Fear as a dramatic ele-|da *̂ The altar and the pulpit o f the

church had been artistically dec-ment in Macbeth and Banquo’s , 
reception of the Witches. The 
club will meet this week with 
Mrs. Dolman with this program.

Leader.— Mrs. Phenix.
Roll Call.—Political views.
Parliamentary drill.
Lesson Act III.
Was Macbeth the third mur

derer? Affirmative.- Mrs. John
son, Negative Mrs. Majors.

Talk. Was Banquo bad?—Mrs. 
Merritt.

Sketch. The Cathedral build
ers o f Florence. Mrs. Payne.

Round Table. One 
the character o f the builders

The Foreign mission study i 
class met Monday at the church 
and spent a very profitable after^ 
noon under the leadership of
Mrs. Carter. Bro. Dodson Kave ’ Terrell 
a very interesting talk on the 
lesson. The riext meeting will 

.be with Mrs. Crockett, who is 
! leader.

One of the
tWngs the women o f Colorado 
have had an opportunity of en- 

j joying in a long time was the 
talk given by Miss Nancy Lee 

fact about Swann at the home of her sister
Smith Wednes

orated in ferns and palms by the 
members of Miss Thomas’ Sun- 

| day school class, under the lead
ership of her teacher Mrs. Robt.

The organ was banked 
I with green. Just before the 
bridal party entered Miss Nichols 
sang “ If I Were a Star”  very

____ sweetly, then the wedding march
most enjoyable | played most skillfully by Mr. A.

J. Payne pealed forth and the 
bridal party entered, the brides
maids and bride marching up the 
south aisle, the groomsmen and 
groom up the north. Miss Elsie 
Hooper in an elegant green coat

Mrs. Roberts who has been 
visiting her daughter Mrs. Wal
ter Stoneham returned to her 
home in Fort Worth Friday. She | 
was accompanied by Mrs. Stone- 
ham who expects to remain away 
until after Christmas. On the 
afternoon before they left Mrs.

Mrs. George W.
day afternoon at four. Miss j su’ t with hat and gloves to match > 
Swann is state secretary of the | *ed the way» next came Miss 

I Young Woman’s Christian As- Whitmore o f Fort Worth in blue 
sociation of Texas, and her talk with hat and gloves ensuit, Miss , 
was upon the work the associa- i Abbie Thomas' in lovely navy 
tion is doing in Texas, the United j blue suit and the charming bride 
States and the World and was I who never looked more hand-;

pleasantly
Stoneham.

in honor of Mrs.

some than upon this important 
occasion. Her suit was a navy 
blue cloth with trimmings of 
black satin, it was made an em-

certainly an inspiration to each 
T . . woman to help in this great
J. B. Annis entertained most wor]c jn our state schools. Miss

1 Swann has worked in Minn
eapolis, studied in New York |P're coat with plaited skirt, her: 
and travelled a great deal so her j hal and * ,ove8 were black. The 
knowledge of the work is very < groomsmen Messrs Thomas. ! 
broad and her manner o f deliv- brothers of the brido and Mr. 1 
ering her message eloquent andUj°K'an a brother o f the groom 
forceful. A large number o f ! together with the groom all 

many got out but! the ladies enJoyed the tolk and looked handsome and manly, 
did pninvp^l o-runtlv a personal word with Miss ! T'he bride and groom met at the !

Mrs. Gustine was hostess for 
the Baptist Ladies Tea Thursday 
Her cozy home so bright and 
cheerful was a delighful contrast 
to the threatening weather out
side. Not 
those who did enjoyed greatly 
the whole afternoon. 
salAd coquettes, pickles, wafers, 
coffee and chocolate were served 
in a most appetizing manner. A 
nice sum was realized for the 
Aid.

Delicious 8wann.
j forgets

Mrs. Smith who never Jaltar and were soon made hus- 
to be truly hospitable band and wife. The organ was

played softly during

The Tuesday Study Club 
joyed a delightful afternoon this 1 
week with Mrs. A. L. Whipkey. 
Perfectly splendid Jpapers were 
given by Mesdames Jones and 
Vincent and Mrs. Bass played 
very sweetly, Mrs. Gustine was 
a pleasant visitor. Mrs. Whip- 
key served delicious Waldorf 
salad in apple cups, olives, 
wafers and chocolate. Mrs. 
Jones is hostess next week and 
this program will be given.

Roll Call. When* do children 
get their ideas?

The Power o f Ideas. - Mrs. 
Annis.

Not what we giJ'e but what 
we share.— Mrs. Bass.

Discussion. The responsibility 
•f parents.

Miss Bess McMurry was host
ess for the Card club this week 
and an especially nice meeting 
was enjoyed. The royal prize, 

set o f shirt waist pins was won 
by Mrs. Artie Bailey. The lone 
hand prize a daintv handkerchief 
by Mrs. Bell and the guest prize 
a bag, by Mrs. Chambers.

served tea and wafers to her 
friends before they said good
bye so the afternoon was both 
an intellectual and social feast. 
Miss Swann left Thursday for 

en- j Fort Worth.

Mesdames Griswold and Payne 
returned Tuesday morning from 
Stamford where they attended 
the district conlerence o f the W. 
H. M.
and interesting session in every 
way.

The Wednesday Social club en
joyed a very pleasant meeting 
this week with Mrs. Blandford. 
The 42 game was very interest
ing and at is close a delicious 
salad with "bread and butter, 
pickles, stuffed apples and coffee 
were served. Tne club bow was 
worn home by Mrs. W. R. Smith 
the guest bow by Mrs. Curry.

The 21 club postponed its 
meeting until Thursday when a 
delightful afternoon was enjoyed 
with Mrs. Shropshire.

COTTON REPORT
Prices this week have been 

about the same all the week 
from 8A to 8}. The government 
ginners report given out from 
Washington Monday gives the 
number of bales up to the 15th 
inst. at 6,284,780, about two 
million hales more than had been 
ginned up to the same date last 
year.

Receipts up to Thursday morn
ing was Fields yard 1765; Far
mers Union 654. Total 2419 bales 
which does not include quite a 
lot that went direct to the com
press.

the cere
mony. At its close the wedding 
march again pealed forth as the 
bridal party marched out, down 
the middle aisle. Mr. and Mrs. 
Logan were driven at once to the 
depot and left on the morning 
train for their future home near 
Seymour. Mr. Logan is to be 
congratulated upon winning for 
himself such a sweet and lovable 
woman and the best wishes of 
all Miss Hattie’s friends attend 
her in her new life. Though she 
has lived here only a short time 
she has greatly endeared her
self to all and will be greatly 
missed both in her church and 
her club.

TAKE NOTICE
Our Bargain Sale is still Running. 

If you expect to buy Furniture now Is
They report a delightful ithe t,me *° save your money

Saturday was Annie B. Waldo’s 
birthday and she celebrated by 
inviting in a few o f her little 
girl friends in the afternoon. 
Games were played and a. very 
nice time indeed enjoyed by all. 
At an appropriate hour a birth
day cake and other goodies were 
served the young ladies who 
were out to make Annie B. enjoy 
her ninth birthday.

W e are offering some rare Bargains 
we can not afford to offer such in
ducements all the time but now we 
need some Cash and for the Cash 
during this sale we will give >you the 
advantage. W e continue for another 
week. It is to your interest to buy 
now. Very truly,

McLure, Basden & Co.

TWO MORE PACES
The Record prints this week 

12 pages as our advertising pat
ronage increases we add more 
pages to accomodate the reading 
matter and by the way most of 
the ads in this issue are good 
reading to a buying public but 
perhaps the strongest ad this 
week is McGill’s half page. Mc
Gill has just closed a big ten 
days sale and was well pleased 
with the results as lots o f  goods 
were sold. In this ad this week 
they announce another sale 
(cloaks, overcoats and clothing) 
for one week and offer extra 
bargains.

Ladies $12.50 cloaks for $9.38; 
$10 cloaks for $7.90; Men’s suits 
$15 for $12.50 etc.

Mr. E. Avera his new man is a 
hustler, a good advertiser and is 
ably assisted by Mr. Purdue who 
has just come from Dallas and 
is a salesman of experience and 
ability. These men are bringing 
the McGill store to the front.

THE SICK
M. K. Jackson, who has been 

sick so long, is slowly improving, 
we are glad to state.

Mrs. John L. Doss is-reported 
quite sick at her home in this 
city.

Will Doss suffered Wednesday 
with an attack o f cholera infan
tum.

On Tuesday Kathleen Ingram 
was three years old and her 
mama invited in a dozen little 
boys and girls to play with her Col. and Mrs. Sam C. Wilks of 
in the afternoon. The afternoon Post City spent Sunday in Colo- 
was spent in playing games on rado on their way to Mineral 
the lawn and in the house. At Wells to enjoy several weeks 
five-thirty the little guests were rest. Col. Wilks is commissioner 
usher&l into the dining room of Garza county and a booster 
where a beautify! birthday c$ke for Post City. • He is jovial and a 
with three candles on it sur- happy-go-lucky man that always 
rounded by dishes o f ice cream, j has a good word for everybody.

Claude Gill and Vic Payne are 
highly pleased with country life 
out on the Root farm. Vic gets 
up at 5:30 a. m. and milks the 
cows, Claude chops the wood, 
Mrs. Vic Payne prepares the 
meals and Mrs. Claude Gill—no, 
Claude himself acts as general 
chore boy. Geo. Root in town 
acts like a man very much out of

Klacc and has not yet discarded 
is farm clothes.

On Halloween, spooks and 
divers sorts o f “ things”  are con
ceded to be stalking abroad. So 
if you see anything going home 
from the club, dance or lodge, it 
is not certain that you have ’em 
again, but probably a “ pumpkin 
face”  on a gate post.

FOR SALE
60 acres o f cotton 4 miles from 

Colorado on N. L. Smith’s farm. 
Promises half bale per acre. Will 
take $350 if sold within the next 
ten days. See Hastings Land Co.

BEST CALICO 
manufactured 
on sale at our

h People’s BEST A. F. C. 
G I N G H A M S  
money can buy

....Store for....

S c S T O R E lO c

TH E STO R E  FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
Keeping stock up, prices dow n!' Te lls  the store news for the 
past week. Unusually heavy sales made great inroads on our 
BIG F A L L  S T O C K . Duplicate orders going forw ard weekly 
brings us the L A T E S T  P R O D U C T IO N S  of A m erica’s forem ost 
factories.

Dress Goods
are here in all the w a n - 

ted colors and fabrics.

. White Shirt Waist 
Madras.,

Self-figured, worth 2 5 c ,

for 10c, 15c and 20c

Beautiful Stripe Mohair
brown, red, black and green, e t { \ n

Plaid Suiting, 
Broad head Worsted

for grown-ups and children. The 
plaid suitings are highly savored this 
season. We have them in all the 
wanted and desirable colors. C r i s *  
Will wash, and 38 ins. wide 3 0 C

54-inch Flannel Suiting
brown, black and blue, worth o  t L  *  
50c; our low price.................  D D C

Extra Special and^CHILDRENS’ ^ 

Underwear
Children’s heavy ribbed and ^  j* 
fleeced Union Suits for_____ 25D C

75 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed 
Vests and Pants

bleached and unbleached, with taped 
neck bands, extra values, *  
worth 35c, our price............  2 iD C

Men ’ S  an«f RIBBED ED Shirts
and Drawers

worth 65c, in all the wanted C r \ ~  
sizes, only.........................  . D vJC

Superior Linen 
Suiting

30ins. wide, green, gray, 
tan a n d  white, 1 
worth 25c, price •

1000 Pairs

Fancy Suiting
with or without side 
bands; all the new fall 
colors a re  here; i n .  
worth 15c, for___  «vO

OF THE CELEBRATED  
BLACK CAT BRAND

Hose
fof men, women and 
children, &11 sizes, 10b 
tan and black, for 12}c
We Give Away!
choice o f  3 0 Ladies’ 
Heavy Wool Skirts,
worth 2.00 to 7.00, P i  
for .........................  *1

10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 
Heavy Cotton Blankets

white, tan and gray

for 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50

At Half Price 
250 *il-wool Fascinators
pink, blue, black, white, large, small

for 25c

FAST COLOR Come at your earliest BEST A. C. A.
G I N G H A M S convenience to THE BIG F E A T H E R
worth 10c yard, STORE with THE BIG TICKING, per
at-our store for STOCK and secure some8 ic of THESE BIG VALUES I5c

BURNS * B E L L
W h o le s a l e  a n d  R eta il

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Etc.
C O L O R A D O , TEXAS
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[The following articles are 

taken from the October number 
o f "“ The Messenger,”  a little 
paper published in the interest 
o f the Colorado Baptist Church 
and Sunday School],

“ AM I MY BROTHERS KEEPER?"

—

“ 1 am debtor to all men.”
It was bur sad duty to minister 

to the unfortunate boy, who was 
killed in the wreck near Loraine, 
in his last hours and to follow 
his remains to the potter’s field 
for the last sad rites. After it 
was ail over we wrote a tender 
letter to his parents, telling them 
that the young men of our town 
had msde up a nice sum to pre
pare the body for burial, and 
that he had received Christian 
burial. Some days after we re
ceived letters from both the 
father and the mother. The 
father's letter was published in 
the Colorado Record, but as the 
mother’s letter is so much more 
tender and touching and grate
ful, we give it space in The Mes
senger:

“ Dear Bro. Nichols: I want 
to say a word to thank you and 
the many good people of Colo
rado for the kindness shown to 
our sweet, precious child. God;

world. Our church building will 
be completed soon, and I want 
you to come and preach for us 
some time.

Fraternally yours,
John H. Boyett. ”

TO OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL
We are very glad to be able to 

report that our school continues 
to gain steadily in numbers^ in 
accessions to the church and in 
offerings. In 1906 we had an 
average attendance of 98, in 
1907 an average o f 134, and this 
year up to Oct. 1st, the average 
was 178, and since the beginning 
of this the last quarter it has 
been 217 average.

—
on him in case o f his absence at
any time.

The next teacher’s meeting 
will be directly after the Wed
nesday night prayer meeting, 
Oct. 28th. I earnestly request 
that every teacher, officer and 
substitute teacher be present, as 
there' are matters of importance 
and interest to come before us— 
Thanksgiving and Christmas ar
rangements to be discussed. We 
need to have plenty of time to 
carry out such programs.

So with ell these things to 
think of, let us take a fresh hold 
and do our best for a good win
ter’s work, with sure results,

Last year we had 7 scholars, not forgetting 0. T. E. T ., kffiich 
to unite with the church, this ' means each one in their place two 
year 34 from the Sunday school minutes before 10 o ’clock every ’ 
have come into the mother Sunday. Sincerely,
church.

Last year the average collec
tions were about $3.50. This 
year they have been about $4 up 
to Oct. 1st. At that time we 
adopted the envelope system and

Robt. M. Webb, 
Superintendent.

•fr
IN MEMORY OF OUR CREAT 

RALLY
lines were sent the 

by Bro. Win. E. Berry
(The following

we show a decided increase, av- superintendent d
• a,,-.flaw of Cuthbert, one o f our strongest be- Ieraging $6.50 each Sunday. lievere in Sunday schools, and received

All these blessings ought to with a letter full o f kind and cheery (
inspire us to .treater efforts in I
the winter’s work before US. : his hearty co-operation and suggestions j

The superintendent feels reas- & °^ .funday scho°' " » * - * « * ■  M

Colorado with all her fears
Has seen the grandest show in years..
We know the master who laid this plan 
And we as workmen will by him stand, ^

J?" ministerir,lK t0 onably sure that the Sunday sail on great ship of state,
his parents coukfntft do!Tknow schoo) wil1 number over 300 by Sail on Sunday school, strong and greit, i 
you are a good man, and you will Jnn. 1st, with a genera! at- 
ai ways have a warm place in our tendance of 250, if we all work 
hearts. He was a good, kind, j together for that end. We have
V ™ ! w t Ct ,,d_0 l!r firSt t >rn- organized a Lookout committee You don t know how much w e* * . .. , „ . . . .  fimrn
miss him. Please keep his grave consisting of one scholar from 
in remembrance, for I may some each class, whose duty it is to 
time visit Colorado. I am anx- watch out for the best interests 
ious to know the date of his 0f their several classes. Already 
death. Thanking you again for one of the youngest of that com-

sympat ^» j jnittce (Billie Ba.Ss) has broughtyour 
I am.

For we have tried it once, and know 
it’s fine,

And next time two thousand will be in 
line:

For we know the cause is just and right, 
And we as a Sunday school are in the 

fight.
So come again, master, and make yourcal) •

in a Baptist scholar (Master Lee Fairvjew is with you> old younR and all
So waft abroad the welcome tidings.

kindness and 
Your friend,

Mrs. G. D. Holland. ”
To the little crowd that stood 1 Jones) and Lois Whipkey, an- 

around the dying boy in the other one among the youngest, 
court house he was only a “ dirty has been anxiously on the look- 
tramp,”  but to tlie woman who out and brought a Baptist scholar 
penned the above lines, and who last Sunday. We feel this corn-
lives in a little cottage in far-off mittee to be a great help in keep- Till every Sunday school of 
Alabama, he was a “ sweet, pre- ing UP the attendance of their county 
cious child.”  The lesson which I respective classes and bringing s a Us^rth. ^
would impress upon the reader those who belong to us in*~ 1 
is this: Every western wanderer school, 
is some mother’s child, and loy- Pastor, Superintendent,
alty to our God and Christ and to cers. Teachers, “ Lookouts anu A wen jtnown authority on 
His church demands that we en- j Onesiphorus Band make a large' Rheumatism gives the following

number actively engaged in earn- vaiuabUj( though simpIe 
est and constant work for our

Let the echo xwell the breeze.
Till the great resounding whistle 
Shall be heard 'way over seas.
Spread the information broadcast,
To the ends o f all the earth,

Mitchell

Cuthbert.

RHEUMATISM RECEIPE

deavor to point them to the bet
ter life, and that in hours of 
sickness and suffering we press 
the “ cup o f water”  to feverish 
lips.

We related this incident for 
the Western Evangel under the! school? 
heading, “ Somebody’s Boy.” ! Because 
The editor o f the Evangel told 
us that his “ machine man”  wept 
as he read and set the matter, 
and doubtless he resolved to ever 
honor his father and mother. In 
answer to the article referred to 
we received the following letter 
from Dr. John II. Boyett. pastor

school. Is it any wonder we 
grow? And why all this effort 
and hard work to get large num
bers to regularly attend Sunday 

What is the object? 
it is a Bible school. 

Because we have a corps of 
faithful, consecrated teachers, 
whose one object is to teach the 
Bible to those committed to their 
care, and to lead them gently 
and prayerfully into the church.,

ana
harmless, prescription, which 
any one can easily prepare at 
home:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- 
half ounce; Compound Kargon, 
one ounce; Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottle 
and take a teaspoonful after each 
meal and at bedtime.

He states that the ingredients 
can be obtained from any good

... . . prescription pharmacy at smaWe can never get too many un- , , ., . „ * . , cost, and being vegetab e ex-
at Cisco: ■ ............. | ?.er ‘ he V nU m t traction, arc harmless to take.

“ Dear Bro. Nichols: I have' Our assistant superintendent The pleasant mixture, if taken 
just read your article about M M R H;fr • . h , ’ regularly for a few days, is said
“ Somebody’s Boy,”  and j want Mr. M. C  Ratliff is a^reat hdp to overcome almost any case of 
to thank you for it. as I thank to us. and the school appreciates Rheumatism The y .
God for such a spirit in the the interest he takes in its up- ... „  ,. . . ,
world. I . have a letter from building. The reading of the spelling, if any, diminishes with 
President McKinley to me, but I ! lesson from the p la tform  every  : dose, until permanent re-
would rather have that letter Sunday by him is a helpful and suits are obtained, and without 
from that boy’s mother than one pleasant change. The superin- injuring the stomach. While 
from every crowned head in theltendent is especially depending there arom any so-called Rheu

matism remedies, patent medi
cines. etc., some o f which do 
give releif, few really give per
manent results, and the above 

J will, no doubt, be greatly appre- j 
ciated by many sufferers here at 
this time.

Inquiry at the drug stores of 
this neighborhood elicts the m- 

; formation that these drugs are 
j harmless and can be bought i 

J separately, or the druggists here 
J will mix the prescription for our1 
! readers if asked to. "

Suffering Ladies
I are urged to follow the example of thousands of I 
their sisters and take Cardui. Cardui is a non- 

[ mineral, non-intoxicating medicine for women. It | 
is for sick, weak ladies, with sick female organs.

3 mm
It WO Help You

J v

Tt is n genuine, « urative medicine, that builds 
I up the fei .aic- system and relieves female pain.

Mrs. M. A. St. Clair, of Eskdalc, W. Va., writes:; 
“ Before taking C a r d u i, I  had given up all h o p e of 

[getting wo 11. I  had su ffe re d  for 3 years with my 
left side and w as confined to my bed, so I  took C a r d u i,

|a n d  n o w  C a r d u i has a b o u t cured my female trouble.’ ’
AT ALL DRUG STORES

THE BEST BARGAIN YET
I am offering the best bargain 

in a 320 acre tract o f land 4£ 
miles north of Loraine to be 
found in the west. 130 acres in 
cultivation, 4 room house, well 
fine water, new windmill,£>barn. 
280 acres tillable. Price $25.00 
per acre. $3000.00 cash, balance 
C annual payments. Will take 
as part payment good mules,

[ steers or stock cattle at cash 
values. L. I E. Lasseter, Owner.

’ 10-2 t f . Colorado, Texas,

T HE PLACE

T O  GO
I traveled all through the West,
Hunting a place that would do,
And found the place that suited me best 
Is the place they call Plateau (Plattoo.)

•
Located in the midst of a fertile valley, 
Into a town she is sure to grow,
And in a short time will tally 
With any town I know.

Now, friends, if you want to make money, 
I’ll tell you what to do,
Sell out, hitch up, hike out
For the place they call Plateau (Plattoo.)

Will be the best town on the T. & P. road 
between Midland and El Paso within a 
very short time. A limited number of 
lots are now offered on terms of $1.00 
cash and $1.00 per week until paid out.

3 0 ,0 0 0  Acres of Land
We have 30,000 acres of splendid farming land in 

Plateau Valley, to sell in any size tracts to suit purchas
ers—some of it at $1.00 per acre cash and $1.00 per 
acre annually until paid in full.

We can prove that Plateau is located in the health
iest part of Texas or any other State. Altitude here is 
3,937 feet. Rainfall here is sufficient to grow all ordi
nary crops.

Write or come to see us.

West Texas Immigration Bureau

t-

■1
i
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Hooper’s Tetter Cure
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* T5he Loraine Department.
• _______________  #•

An Interesting Budget of News from  our 
Enterprising Neighbor to the East.

v J
his i

BY MISS IRENE GARLAND.

Last Sunday, after having un- looks very much at home in 
dergone an operation of the ear, handsome new quarters.
•Mitchell Wallace left the phyis- Allan Hall visited in Dallas 
cians office and upon entering and took in the fair for several! 
the drug store fell fainting to days this week, 
the floor, physicians were called in honor of Dr. and Mrs. Cope- 
and the young man soon recov- land, who leave the city, shortly 
ered and went about his busi- Dr. and Mrs. Heck entertained a 
ness seemingly no worse than number o f friends at luncheon 
before it happened. on Sunday Oct. 25, a most pleas-

Marshai Hollingsworth visited ant day was spent by ali. 
in Dallas several days this week ! W. F. Altman left this week 

Quarterly conference was held for Dallas where he will spend 
here Saturday and Sunday. Rev. several days at the fair, then go 
Griswold the presiding elder, on to Hico when he will visit 
preached three excellent ser- friends and relatives, 
mons. A special service of much Mesdames Pridgen and Pollard 
interest was held at 3:30 Sunday ( were hostess td the Kimona 
afternoon. Klub which meeting was held at

Miss Sallie Belle Hays of Colo- Mrs. Pridgen's home on Wash- 
rado was a visitor in Loraine ington, Ave., Thursday after- 1

! rubbish from their buildings has 
i been removed from the streets 
i and the finishing touches are 
| being put on the new brick and 
concrete buildings.

At the last count o f the votes 
in the piano contest at the Lo
raine Mercantile Co., the W. 0 .

IW. and I. O. 0. F. were 75,000 
the lead. The lodges havein

many strong supporters and it 
is thought that they are almost 
sure to win. The contest closes 
in December.

Little Harris Toler is among 
the sick ones this week.

Our young folks are looking 
forward to a jolly time on Hal
loween. The time of spooks, 
goblins and spirits, when the 
future will be revealed. Several 

i entertainments will be given in 
the city in the afternoon and 
evening. '

Ed. Garrett o f Trent visited 
his brother Ollie, and also at
tended to business affairs in town 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Brady Porter spent Tues- 
after ‘*a-v afternoon shopping in the

(Don t Scratch) I• sold by druggists 
everywhere on a positive 
cusranree to cure Dan
druff and a ll S ca lp  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Itching Piles, Sore, 
Sweaty, Blistered Feet, 
Cuts, and all Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Tw o S iz e s , 50c and 
$1.00 bottles. T ria l 
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Te ns
That “ Monte Cristo”  still hold 

its own and sways its old fasci-: 
nation over the theatre going 
public is proven by the remark - i 
able success of Wm. H. Lemle 
as Edmund Dantes in Fred G. ! 
Conrad’s production o f that play. 
Mr. Lemle is now in his third 
season appearing in that part 
and bids fair to rival Mr. Chas. 
Fletcher and James O’Neil in 
reputation as Dumas’ romantic 
hero. Mr. Lemle will appear at 
the Opera House.

LIST YOUR LANDS W IT H

E. N. RIPEN S & C 1
R E A L  E S T A T E  O F A L L  K IN D S

Lands o f all kinds—black, sandy; raw and 
cultivated.

Farms o f from 10 to 1,000 acres at from
$12.50 to $30 per acre.

Town lots from $30 to $75 each.
Houses and lots from $350 to $1,250 each.

I Can Sell on Terms to Suit Y ou
Give me a call. Will take pleasure in show- 

ing you around. I have been here seven years 
and think I know good land when I see it. . •

E. N . RIDENS V  COM PANY, Loraine. Tex.

T H E  B E S T .
city.

Robert Henthorn has accepted I

ery.
Miss McCarty visited her home 

. folks in Roscoe Sunday.
We are glad to state that J. H. 

Gregg who has been confined to 
his room some time from an at-] 
tack of grippe is convalescent 
and it is hoped will soon be well

EAST COLORADO
A beautiful little home, 4 room 

house, lot 90 by 140. Well im
proved, barn and outbuildings, 
fine orchard. Easy terms. J. 
R. Hastings Lind Co., will tell 
you all about it.

Friday. f |noon, the rooms were prettily
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pridgen!decorated with ferns and the a position at the city Confection- 

were visitors in Colorado Sun-j usual bevy of sweet Kimona i 
day. ; wearers were present. The

Mrs. Phelan and sister Miss | chief feature of the afternoon 
Robertson of Roscoe were guests was a guessing contest was en 
of Mrs. J. W. Smiley Saturday thusiastically entered by all, a 
and Sunday. delicious salad course was ser-

Wirt Bloom entertained the j ved. These little ladies proved 
Sunday school study club Friday all that a charming hostess 
evening. The following new of- should be and their afternoon *8 n
fleers were elected: P residen t, one o f  the brightest pages in the
Willie Blocker, vice-president; clubs short history. , gtreets after a long ell county, on the 10th day of
Wirt Bloom, Secretary; Miss The “ Round Table’ ’ held..its ..—
Dees, Treasurer; Aalln Hall. The regular weekly m eetin g  Tuesday
young folks spent the time very afternoon with Miss Georgia  ̂ o f the Methodist church Anderson, No, 2063, and to me

held its regular meeting at the as Sheriff directed and delivered,

R. C. Irwing is again able

NOTICE OF SHERIFF S SALE.
(REAL estate)

By virtue o f an execution issu
ed out of the Honorable Justice 

to Court, Precinct No. 1, o f Mitch-

Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners, 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

\ The Colorado Cold Storage Market
Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring.
The MarKet That Pleases the People.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe are Miss Mewshaw loading. After 
home again from a few days vis- the business was all attended to 
it to Dallas, taking in the fair the young ladies spent a delight- 
and buying stock. ful few minutes in general con-

Ney Sheridan returned Mon- versation. 
day from Grapeland where he Miss I/iu McDuffie, who has 

the funeral o f his been the guest o f Miss Adeline!
Howell for several weeks, left 

J. V. Jones o f Colorado was in j  Monday for Abilene, where she 
town Monday as usual taking: will visit friends before return-] 
orders for Radford Grocery Go. j jng to her home at New Boston, 

While trying to drive some Texas, 
mules into a lot Sunday morning! R. Estelle has moved his resi- 
Eff Gernigan living at Zelner dence from Donnahoo street to 
ranch was badly injured. T he1 his lots near the Methodist 
horse which he was riding step- church.
ped into < a ^prairie dog hole,. Our little city is beginning to 
throwing’ him a distance o f some look a little more "citified”  since

church Monday afternoon. I have levied upon this 13th day
Misses Lela Pratt and Estelle o f October, A. D. 1908, and will

Garland spent Tuesday shopping between the hours of 10 o clock 
. „  , j  J ** * a. m. and 4 o clock p. m., on the
in Colorado. first Tuesday in December a. d.

Carter Pratt of Hico spent«ie 1908. it being the 1st day of said X  
first o f the week in the-'efty month,, at the courthouse door J 

a parents Mr. and Mrs **Aid Mitchell County, in the! •
city o f Colorado, proceed, to sell « 
at public auction to the highest

severe attack of typhoid fever. October, A. D. 1908, in the case 
The Ladies Home mission so- o f C. M. Adams versus W. P.

-••V iu v  VIIIIC V d jf j UlieniUUIl WIUI ^‘ »aa u ru i^ ia
pleasantly and profitably. The Mewshaw as hostess, at the 
club will be entertained at the home_of Mrs. W. L. Edmondson. 
next meeting at the home of The meeting oj>ened by singing 
Mrs. T. R. Bennett. ! the club song, accompanied by

Abbie Pratt and Lon Beach j Miss Merrell on the piano. Ijn- 
retumed from Dallas where they , teresting current events and 
were guests during the fair. I short stories were given in re- 
They report a most delightful (spouse to roll call. The lesson . . .
trip. was Act IV Merchant o f  Venice. " J r

*Is___ L -... l^.li.N .r ,Y f ♦.»»- *v —* r - ------- -------- :  . , T i .i  I
Mrs. George Prtdgen returned bidder, for cash in hand, ail the ♦

Mondav from Big Springs and is right, title and .interest which, ♦ Monday irom k w  p  Anderson had on thc 28th ; .
, the guest o f her daughter Mrs. dav o f September, A. D. 1908, or • 
W. T. Pridgen on Washington, al any time thereafter, of, in and ! *
Ave. to the following described prop- • *

, ,  , \  Mcuume, "n o  naa The young people o f Loraine. erty, to-wit: Lots one and tw o ,' *attended the fnium ! nf L i.lt----- o — -■»-* an.»l,„ «  *
mother. ______ ____ ___ __ _ . . . .......................... in ' L»ot v n e ie m ^ «» ..^  o f  thedefen(,ant w  p  Ander-

are very enthusiastic, and are ^ ^ 0  satisfy a judgment amount
working dilligently to have the jng to $38.53, in favor of C. M. 
play up perfectly. It will be Adams, and costs o f suit 
presented at the new opera house Given under my ham! this 13th 
on the evening of November 27, day 0f October, A. D. 1908. 
and as it is under the direction J. W. BIRD,
of the 1. O. O .  F. and W. O. W .  j  gherifF Mitchell County. Texas, 
it is bound to be a success. . | .- (10-30)

Gilbert Singleton Prop’s

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j

urtonlin
LUMBER 
and WIRE

See of

The In
thirty feet, striking his head 
violently against the ground, 
causing concussion o f the brain.
The man was unconcjous several j 
hours. Dr. Beck was called and j 
he did all in his power to relieve 
thc sufferer. He -reported him 
doing very well Monday,an,d says1 
he will recover. ij.

In a playful wrestling match 
Sunday, J. A Henderson fell a 
distance of several feet, break-: 
ing his leg, physicians were call
ed and at account ho was re.-ting 
as well as couid be expected.

It seems that Sunday was a' 
day of disasters for Loraine. To 
add to the list o f  broken limbs, 
fractured skulls, etc., a west 
bound freight train caught an 
unsuspecting cal f inside the cat
tle guards— a whistle o f the en
gine, a confusion o f feet, blood 
and hair and the poor little Ihw- 
sy was no more- thus ends the 
story

We regret to state that Miss 
Vera Gregg is very ill.

Mrs. Kbridge Keller who re- * 
cently moved here with her hus- | 
band from DeKalb, Texas is $ 
quite ill at her home at the Hess 
place in central Loraine.

Blakely Bros., are moving into 
their new concrete building on 
main street this week. Mr. 
Holmes has already moved and

some of the small buildings and .office nre
fnntraets at the Record ' 
l>e?t: get one. j in
-  — ■ ............ .

I’he Record's Subscription Books] 
open to our advertisers.

us about your next bil 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
Colorado, Texas

V, w w w w v v v v v v v w v v w v w v v w w w w w v w v v v
J The of Their

T h e  O nly Sw eep Mil! 

that Successfully 

Grinds Corn and Milo 

Maize on the Head.

Bowsher Grinders, Eclipse Wind 
Mills, John Deere Implements, 
Riding attachments for walking 
plows.

Full line of Pipe, Casing, Cylinders and 

all kinds of W a te r and Steam  Fixtures.

D on’t Forget the Celebrated

Pittsburg Perfect Wire Fence

-jLua.'U

%

J

I WeStern Windmill
I ......... - . . .  • ;

-A.,- v. « 'is.
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Hul, Henry..............
Hollis, F. A ..............
Hollis, F. A. & Co 
Hurlock, M. A 
Jackson, W. T
Jarrett, F. T ............
Jeffreys, G. I... ......
Lawless, M. A
Lewis, V. L..............
Marshall, Ed 
Miller, Newt 
McNulty, A. B 
Page, W. S 
Paine, Charley
Pickens, C. P..........
Robinson, Frank 
Sanders, Thomas D.
Simmons, E. M........
Sherrell, J. W.........
Smith, G. E.............
Smith, W. T.
Soper, A. E.............
Spruill, T. A............
Stringer, P. W. 
Suber, Frank 
Taylor. J. W. 
Thompson, E. L. 
Vaughn, G. A. 
Waddell, G. W 
Ware, L. F.

Fataon, M. L..........
f eat, Cal
/inters, J. T.......
Williams, Paul

Williams, 1. A .........
Wood, R. D.............
'Unknown.................II

D S & M 
Colorado

1 to 5 . 
12 N P.

W. & M.

W. A. M.

Colorado

650
150

100
120

750
270

4 13 
1 49

Part 2. 31 300

2325

300| 11

2825

1 65

15 54

20

Part t 200,

\ /•

Waddell & Martin.

20 11

1750|

A rriv in g  datly and em bracing all the newest and 
latest creations for fall wear, will soon be on exhibition.

W e  are better prepared to fill your wants this year than ever.

Seasonable Millinery Ready for You
—v

• V

Com e in and see the latest fall hats, which, by the way, is 
the most com prehensive showing ever made so early in the sea
son. T h e  styles are extrem ely beautiful, nay, stunning. T h e  hats 
are large and have a wide range of prices.

Children’s School Hats
Girls’ School Hats, colors are red, navy brown, elec

tric gray, trimmed in ribbon and sashes, at

$1, $1 .2 3  and up
W om en’s and Misses* Headgear

No time or money has been spared to ascertain the very 
best styles brought out. O ur showing of imported dress and 
street hats is the reflection of the latest styles. O u r exhibit of 
autum n headgear is a wealth of exquisite conceptions. Th e  most 
exacting persons are welcomed. W e feel confident we can please 
therjfi all right.

t Save Money and Obtain just as Great 
Satisfaction by Buying Your Millinery

In Colorado

MILLS at C. M. Adam*’ Store 
Colorado, Tex.

I

i

mi THE....

Alam o Hotel

ill

NON-RF.SII >KNT R O LI. 
Rounds, Mrs. Julia 
Helton, Mrs. L. C .. ....
Lemp, Elsa J .................
McCroskey, G. W. 
Stepp, W. A .Stepp,

Colorado.

Bottling Works 
W. & M..............

All .........................15

Part 3,all 4 , 5 ^ 6 7 
East part 1, 2 *  3 39 

111 arrtt 12...............49

i4.v.:;v.v.v.v.v3v.-r.::»"'

1800 -  ........I
500
200 >

.......  1000
800...............1

1800 
500 
200 

1000 
800 .

9 90| * 
2 75l I 1 10| 
5 50 
4 40l

, New ...

Management j

Building thoroughly overhauled 
and everything is neat and clean. 
Table is supplied with the l<est 
the market affords. Clean and 
well kept rooms.

T O B E  C R A W F O R D , P ro p rieto r
First-Class Service Guaranteed 

Colorado, - - Texas.
W W W W W V W W W V SV W M W

The Colorado National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus $100,000

o n  i c e r s
A. It K MtKKTSON, Pres. F. M BURNS, Vice-Pro*.

II B. SMOOT, Vice-Pres. , W J. HATCH, Cashier.
T. W. STONEROAI) Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
A B. ROBERTSON, F. M. BURNS, H. It. SMOOT, C. ADAMS, 

CUS BKRTNER, R. H. LOONEY and W .1 HATCH

Transacts a General Banking Business

C. H. E A R N E S T , Mayor.
E. K E A T H L E Y , C ity  Clerk.

For Man and Beast
Our Lap Robes and Blankets 

give greater warmth, Rive better 
wear, look neater and give more 
genuine satisfaction to the user 
than any yet put on the market. 
You cannot do better than to 
make a selection from our ele
gant stock-

, J .  B .  A N N I S

mTTl

EL PASO HERALD.
For Texas News. Best general 

newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty NMt to M,*Lur<‘- 
eent« per month. j C ( > * o r n d o ,  T t * x .

Mercantile
Wagons, Buggies, Hardware and Groceries.



Millinery store
\ A / E  have just opened up a beautiful and 

complete line of Fall and Winter Mil
linery in Colorado, including everything new 
and nobby. Whether you want a smart tai
lored Street Hat or an elegant Dress Hat, 
we can suit your wants. You are cordially 
invited to come and look through our stock.

N ew  Seasonable Millinery

Medium Priced Goods Predominate Here. 
Style and Quality Before Everything Else

Display of N ew  Fall Hats
Q U R  exquisite display of new Fall Styles 

in Dress and Walking Hats in all the 
latest colors, shapes and designs at prices 
that are incomparable. You should by all 
means visit our place before making your 
millinery purchases.

W E  TRIM H ATS TO ORDER

5ttiss 3Mancl)£ 3£ell
Front Room Upstairs over Burns t  B ell Dry G o o d s  Store

and in forty-eight hours a major
ity of the people will be repeat
ing it as true, regardless o f its 
reasonableness or possibility, 
while many will repeat it know
ing it to be untrue. Occasion
ally is found an individual who 
hesitates before repeating scan-

W A G O N S

AT COST
Best on Earth

Made of good seasoned timber. Metal Covered hubs, 
which will not crack or check, two-piece fellow, patent out
er bearing axles, oak hubs, spokes and fellows. Hubs are 
cupped behind, forming sand protection. Spokes closely 
fitted and dirven in hot glue. Rivets on each side of spokes. 
Hub band put on hot. Seamless cast skein. Every wagon 
we sell has a full guarantee. Come, let us show you all the 
good points about these wagons.

PRITCHETT & SONS

r w w a

i

Screen W ire . White Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers Moeser’s.

THE COLORADO RECORD

Published every 
Texas.

Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, 
Office in Masonic Building.

B Y  T H E  W I I I U K E Y  P H I N T I N O  C O .
F. B. WHIPKEY, 
A. L. WHIPKEY. 
J. A. W E S T ...........

Pres. and M’g ’ r 
. Sec. and Treas 

... Vice-President

DOES ADVERTISINGS PAY?

Everyone who has read the 
Ladies Home Journal has no
ticed the page advertisement on 
the inside o f the cover, o f Ivory 
Soap. For this advertisement 
Procter & Gamble pay $4000 per 
month or $48,000 a year for a

Subscription $1.00 a year. Advertirin" rates on application

F. B. W HIPKEY........................Editor
A. H. WESTON. Associate Editor 
A. L. WHIPKEY, Superintendent ] period  o f  five years, and they

are glad to get the space at this

IT S EASY TO BELIEVE SCANDAL

Entered as second-class matter at the Postoffice in Colorado, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress of March 3. 1879. .
City "official' Paper...............................................................Telephone No

NOTICE TO THK PUBLIC.
Anv erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

o f anv person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f The Record will be gladly corrected upon it being brought to the 
attention of ib* publishers.

LOOK AT YOIJR LABEL— If you are a year behind or longer with 
Kscription this is the last copy o f the Record you will receive

[ price. When we consider that

It is deplorable, still a fact that 
the majority of people relish 
scandal, and are more prone to 
believe an evil report concerning 
men and women than a good 
one, and particularly if the sub
ject o f the damaging rumors has 1 
succeeded in getting on in the j 
world, a little better than the 
struggling, jostling herd below.

y V W W W V W w v w w w w w w w  ▼ —

i Do You Know\

r..»l. Ec. h » h kr Baris*
I
ic c«m » llah«* Cm »  cam * •  lit t lm  
lb *  B a il H a tn U la

Tb»r All Km»w
Tfestito

that prompts the masses, when 
man or woman, has drawm

till payment'is made. All names will be dropped from-the list as fast 
as they become one year in arrears.

All pajK-rs subscribed for and sent outside of Mitchell county must 
be paid for in advance and all such papers will he discontinued at expi
ration of time paid for without n o t i c e ^ ____  ̂ _

COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1908

Proctor & Gamble use about 500 It is a streak o f “ original”  sin
1 other publications with rates run
ning from 10c to $4 per agate word 
we readily see how they spend ahead and above them by indi-

| $25,000 a day in advertising a 10 !vidual effort and strength o f 
and 5 cent cake of soap. character, wish to pull him or

Does it pay ? j her back to their own dead level.
Though a silly, useless question j \Ve can print a harmful story of

i in the face of 30 years successful'the best Christian in Colorado,
1 business, during which the fac-

Best Groceries at Shepperd’s \
: Headquarters for
\ California Plums, Grapes,
: Peaches, Pears,
| ' Oranges and Lemons,

. Crisp Lettuce, Tender Celery, : 
: Cauliflower, Cabbage,
\ Sweet Potatoes
X c iv ,  u.. Trim! j # w .  S H E P P E R D  f>T‘* J!?— ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

J ACK FROST.
“ He paints the leaf of the ivy

tory has been
again and dividends high as 40 to 
50 per cent paid on this invest
ment in advertising, it deserves 
further answer. If it did not 
pay, how long could they keep 
up such expense? The adverti
sing for which they pay is only

----------- . a small part o f what they re-
With the third week in October Ceive. When they placed their

A THREE-YEAR-OLD dal about friend or foe. He asks 
his judgment if this story is rea
sonable; if it comports with the 
man’s or woman's life and hab
its. If it does, he may believe 
the story and keep quiet; if it i

That runs o ’er the garden wall*
Spangles the leaves of the pumpkin tbe paSsed the third mile $240,000 contract with the La-

fine> stone, and by the standards of djes Home Journal, it w.»3 such
Ard reddens t e sumacs a the lariat and branding iron, can a stupendous investment to pro- „ 11U ,|U
He curies the leaves of the rugged be saj<j ^  bave fully attained its mote such a small thing, that does not. he brands it as a lie 
That stand in the forest’s shade; majority. Comparing conditions all the greatest newspapers in ‘ and keeps quiet. There area 
O’er the grass blades spreads a cloak 1 now with what existed at the America, England, France and , remnant of such people, but they 
As fine as by fairies made. ! time the present management iflermany—in which money could live quite a distance apart.He creeps along by the limpid stream assumed control, there seems a not secure or.e line of editorial ___________________________________________
It* ripples are holden fast; good margin for self-felicitation, laudation of any commodity—de-
In icy fetters that brightly gleam At tbat time, in arranging for voted thousands o f dollars worth 
As he glide* m the darkness past. larger quarters, the landlord e x - of space to the novelty and dar-
His labors begin at set of sun, pressed fears as the to success jnjr of the contract. “ It must be j 
When the night winds s..ftly croon, of the venture. The newspapers a good soap, or the nianufactur- 
He pamtshu Pjcturs.jmd ^  fun | established in Colorado up to that er3 would not hack it soheavjly”

time had not made a conscience All of which, in such papers as 
paying rent, and a paper, he ar- the London Times, was Vlverti-

By the light of the harvest moon.
A wonderful artist is Sir J. Frost 
And the subject he oftenest seeks.
Is the blushing rose we all love most, 
In a maiden’s dimpling cheeks.

J. C. HOLLEY
V e terinary 

Dentist and Surgeon

jgued, wasn’ t expected to be a 
systematic business success, but 

| a sort of necessary pub1 ic charge, 
Great is Mitchell county, a n d '^ in g  unwilling toll in the way 

The Record is its Prophet. Bis

_______________  Beginning with an investment 1

of delinquent subscriptions and 
unsaleable wares.

sing worth many times more 
than what Proctor & Gamble 
paid the Journal for. It was also 
of a class of advertising than% no 
amount of money could buy on 
the market.

The end sought to be attained

ness himself.

The attendance at the Dallas 
Fair last Sunday was 110,000. 
which so far is the flood tide in 
its history.

When a west Texas judge in
quired, “ Have you anything to 
offer the court before sentence 
is passed?”  the prisoner replied, 
“ Sorry Judge, but not a  drop. 
I did have a pint, but my lawyer 

I took it on his fee.”

Uncle Sam has decided to take | of $4,000, the plant now repre- by the manufacturers was to get 
hand in the night-riding busi-1 sents one o f $9000, and is with- the word W p ’ and ‘Ivory’ so

out doubt the best printing office' closely associated in the mind of 
in west Texas,lacking only a lino- the buying public that to name 
type to put it on a footing with one would suggest the other, 
the more pretentious offices in When you turn the first page of 
the cities. But this is an advan- any high class magazine. “ Ivory 
tage in speed alone; as hand set Soap”  stares you in the face. If 
type in new faces, is preferable this persistent campaign were | 
to machine set. The job depart- stopped for a year, some other j 
menthat never been up with ita brand of soap would be forced to 
orders since the first week it was the front and Proctor & Gamble 
opened, and it now enjoys a pat- 1  could never regain their lost pres- 
ronage embracing a score o f the tige. And this is the history of 
neighboring counties. every systematic, persistent ad-

The paper has steadily grown vertiser of a meritorious article.

Will be in Colorado 1st and 3rd 
Saturday’s in each month, at 

Coggin’s Livery Stable. 
Remember the dates 

—Nov. 7 and 21, ,
Dec. 5. 19.

Will give FREE 
Prescription for best 

condition powder or colic 
cure in the world to everyone 

b inging animal for FREE exam.

------------- - each week both in circulation and Advertising is the food that sus-
An airship can’t fly when the jnfluence> At first the merchatns tains the life of competitive bus- 

wind is blowing, hence they will rep|je<jf when solicited for adver- iness, just as the food sustains 
never displace the bronc and au- Hsing contracts, that “ nobody our lives, and a business concern 
to for interior travel in west ever the town paper; it’ s can no more have a sound and
Texas. They might come handy money 
for migratory bank cashiers who advertise.”
desire quick action without dan
ger o f arrest — in transitu.

Five barrels o f confiscated 
beer were publicly burned in the 
street* o f Midland last week, 
right beiore the eyes und mouths 
o f  a bunch o f citizens, so dry 
they had to prime their throats 
to deplore such an unpardonable 
waste. The apostles o f “ certain 
inallienable rights”  seem to be 
getting it in other places than 
the neck these latter days.

Col. Taylor o f Tennessee, sav
ed his life at the Reelfoot lake 
butchery by understanding the 
tricks of the ’possum. He threw 
up his hands and fell ‘dead’ at 
the first fire from the night ri
ders. When the night riders dis
persed, the discreet Colonel did 
not deem it derogatery to his va
lor to hit it up for the tall and 
thick.

as given away to successful business by advertis- 
The management ing irregularly or by fake meth-

determined to print a paper the ods, 
public would want to read. How and 
far this has been accomplished, 
the increase from 250 to 2000 
subscribers in two and a half 
years, will best attest. This too.

than it can have a sound 
healthv body by feeding it 

irregularly and on impure food. 
That’s true as God’s sunlight 
No more can a business man1 

advertise enough in one month

What is more exhilerating now 
than the crisp, bright, frost-laden 
fall mornings o f west Texas?

with no regular solicitor in the to attract business for six. than 
field. As an instance, a few he can eat enough on Sunday to 
hours soliciting among the peo- last him through the week. Nor 
pie on the streets last Saturday, can he afford to advertise stingi- 
secured 35 subscribers, and 10 ly. He can’t bridge the hungry 
more have voluntarily come in chasm of Failure with" halting 
since. (See list in this issue.) faith and “ chinchy”  advertising.

We appreciate to the full the any more successfully than he 
generous support accorded the -can cross a ten-foot ditch on a 
Record, and for those who have 91-foot plank. He loses all 
cheered us with kindly sympathy has s^ent and lands in the mire, 
and words o f encouragement, we Go the whole hog or none, is 
entertain a genuine affection. sound advertising doctrine—its

The Record has indulged in no THE GOSPEL in business; faith 
mock-heroics, Pecksniflmn piety, j and wholeheartedness, 
or Uriah Heep humility; has pub- (1) Intelligent, ( ’2) Faithkeep- 
licly flayed no weakness in oth- ing, (3) Persistent advertising in 
era, itself nursed in secret, and legitimate media, has always 
has accorded every liberty it ask- paid. The returns are sure as 
ed. It has bid for favor on no the principle o f cause and effect, 
other ground than for value re- £ ?. . . . . , ,  , ; advertising, the greatest divi-
ceived. It has striven to be con- <jends bave been reaped by those
sistently faithful; and on this ba- who advertised until they thought 
sis it looks forward to serving they were ruined—and then some 

The man must indeed l»e past j be good people o f Mitchell coun- more. _______________
hope who is not strengthened in ty many times three years with : NOTICE TO SCHOOL CHILDREN

increased facilities and in a tar*., We have juJt .  -
er sphere. To all its readers, 0f tablet®, pens, pencils,
whom the Record holds as close pen holders, ink, erasers, book 
personal friends, greeting; i satchels, sponges; lunch boxes. 

In the words of the gentle old in fact, everything you need in 
Rip Van Winkle, ‘May we both , this line. Examine our stock, 
live long and prosper 1 ”  1 Colorado Drug Company.

every laudable ambition, as he 
squares his shoulders and Lakes 
in the ozone that reddens his 
blood and whips the skin a-ting- 
ling He takes up another hole 
in his belt and gets a better 
grip on thiugs.

. !  . . i . ■An,* A**
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V : W i
Plumbing That U Up to Pate Done by W. H. M w w . 

....... - ■■ ■' "■ ........... .

m
m r and Overcoat oale

A N D  GREAT REDUCTION O N  ALL M EN’S AN D  BOYS’ CLOTHING
b e g in n in g

,  SATURDAY Oct. 31
Ladies' Cloaks

Ladies’ 12.50 long coats, light
gray, fo r ............................ $ 9  3 8

Ladies, $12 long coats, brown,
* for— ................... . ...........$ 9  0 0
Ladies’ $10 long coats, brown

and gray, for .......................$ 7  9 0
Ladies’ 7.50 long coats, black,

fo r ........................................ $ 6  0 0
Ladies’ 7.00 long coats, gray

and brown, fo r ...................$ 5  6 0
Ladies’ (5.00 long coats, light

and dark gray.................... $ 4  8 0
Note that everything is marked in 

plain figures, and you can’t be de
ceived.

Boys' Suits
Boys’ 3.00 suits for .................. $ 2  5 0
Boys’ 2.50 suits fo r ...............  $ 2  OO
Boys’ 2.00 suits fo r ....................$1 5 0
Boys’ 1.50 suits fo r ....................$1 2 5

Full stock of odd pants at most 
reasonable prices.

N ex t D o o r  to 
P o s to lf lc e

Our ~2Da?s’ Sale just closed was a phenome
nal success, and in order to keep up the good 

work of progressive business, we continue to offer, . . i • . V- Jt

our patrons something they need for little money, 
and invite to our busy store those who have not ex
perienced low buying.

»
. This is the best deal ever offered in Colorado on Clothing and Cloaks, 

considering the busy season now on us and on seasonable goods.

Nothing Charged at These Prices

Men’s Pants
Men’s 5.00 dress pants for $ 4  2 5  
Men’s 4.50 dress pants for. $ 3  7 5  
Men’s 4.00 dress pants for $ 3  2 5  
Men’s 3.50 dress pants for. $ 2  7 5  
Men’s 3.00 dress pants for. $ 2  4 0  
Men’s 2.50 dress pants for. .. $ 2  OO 
Men’s 1.75 dress pants for. $1 2 5  

We prove every assertion made to 
be just so and invite your inspection.

MISSUS’ anil p i

Misses’ 5.00 cloaks for. $ 3  9 0
Misses’ 4.00 cloaks for.......  $ 3  10
Misses’ 3.50 cloaks for. $ 2  7 5
Misses’ 3.00 cloaks fo r .........  $ 2  3 0
Children’s 2.50 cloaks for $1 9 0
Children’s 1.25 cloaks fo r ........... 9 5 c

All prices are taken from regular 
mark on goods. Look for yourself 
and see that our sales are gouuine.

J .  F .  M c G I L L

hoyv Overcoats
Men’s 12.50 overcoats, black C

_ and gray, for ............................ $ 9  6 5
Men’s 12.00 overcoats, black,

fo r .........  ......................    $ 8  9 5
Men’s 10.00 overcoats, mixed - „

gray, fo r ......... ................... $ 7  6 5
Men’s 7.50 overcoats, black

for................................  $ 5  9 5
Men’s 7.00 overcoats, mixed

gray, fo r ......... .................. $ 5  4 0
Men’s (5.50 overcoats, brown,

for................................................$ 4  9 0
Men’s (5.00 overcoats, brown

and gray, for ...........  $ 4  6 5
Men's 5.00 overcoats, mixed

gray, fo r ............. ...............$ 3  7 0
Boys’ overcoats 2 0  per cent dis

count, or one-fifth off regular price.

Men's Suits
Men’s 15.00 suits for .............$12 5 0
Men’s 12.50 suits for............. $10 7 5
Men’s 10.00 suits for .....................$ 8  0 0
Men’s 9.00 suits for....................... $ 7  5 0

Some special bargains in off colors 
and patterns.

C o lo r a d o ,
T e x iu

A STAC PARTY
Mr. Fred McKenzie claims he 

is only fifty years old, when in 
the presence of ladies, but when 
Mrs McKenzie is asked about it, 
she only laughs and says some
thing about not telling family se
crets. On Tuesday night. Octo
ber 27th. he called in a score or 
more of lamiiiar spirits to his hos
pitable home to assist in celebra
ting the semi-centennial e v e n t- 
taking his word for his age.

To only assert that thus it was 
a most* pleasant occasion, and 
that each particular guest had 
one of the memorable times of 
his life, were almost to detract 
from the perfect hospitality and 
spontanious, nay. almost boyish 
abandon with which each guest 
committed himself to the spirit 
and full enjoyment of the occa
sion.

After a pleasant space, in re
cementing old ties and recalling 
pleasantries of former associa-

;-4 ♦

tions, Mrs. McKenzie assited 
by Mrs. Fret! Whipkey, served 
a substantial two-course lunch
eon. of salads, pressed turkey, 
eroquetts, olives, wafers, etc., 
topped with delicious punch and 
cigar3. As a testimonial of their 
friendship, a handsome smoking 
set was presented the host by 
his guests, and several other ap
propriate presents by friends. 
If Father Time deals as gently 
and kindly with friend McKenzie 
the next fifty years as he has the 
first, he can pity the fruitless 
quest o f Ponce de I^eon. when 
he again invites his friends to 
help him celebrate his 100th 
b jir th d a y  -w h ic h  Providence 
grant he may.

In 1903 Roosevelt carried New 
York by 175,000, and from pres
ent indications it looks as is Taft 
would carry the state next Tues
day. though it in conceded by re
publicans that Mr. Chandler has 
an even break with Hughes for 
the governorship.

COMFORTINC WORDS
Many a Colorado Household Will I ind 

Them So. ’
To have the pains ana aches of 

a bad back removed; to be en
tirely free from annoying, dan
gerous urinary disorders is 
enough to make any kidney suf
ferer grateful. To tell how 
this great change can be brought 
about will prove comforting 
words to hundreds of Colorado 
readers.

Mrs. M. J. Colightly, living 
j five miles east o f Merkel, Tex., 
jsays: “ I have had more or less 
trouble with my kidneys during 
the last five years The dull 
aching pain across my hips and 
small of my back at times ex
tended into my limbs as far as 
the knees and the secretions from 
the Kidneys were also scanty. I 
used two boxes o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and they did me a world of 
good.

For sale by zQ dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s 
— and take no other.

JOHNY CALVIN IN A BELL BOY
The great New York musical1 

comedy success ” A Bell Boy”  
will be the attraction at the 
o|,era house to night with the! 
clever young light comedian 
Johnny Calvin as the principle! 
funmaker and supported by the ' 
dainty soubrette Ella Calvin and 
the prima donna soprano Irene) 
Drew and a large company o f ! 
capable actors and a chorus o f | 
pretty girls who can sing and 
dance. “ A Bell Boy”  is no farce j 
comedy nor is it a burlesque but 
it is high class, clean cut musi
cal comedy full of funny situa
tions, bright dialogue, sparkling 
lyrics and music that is easily 
remembered and more easily 
whistled, the kind that every
one wants to hear.

The production is said to be 
lavish in the matter of scenery, 
costumes and electrical and me
chanical effects, and every way- 
worthy of the management and 
the high character o f the chief 
comedian taking part in it. It 
contains more big acts and feat
ure numbers than any musical 
comedy on the road to-day. 
Everything is now up-to-date 
and each solo, duet, quartette 
and concerted number is given 
with a nerve and vim that shows 
the best and most artistic stage 
management.

Johnny Calvin himself is one 
of those handsome, pleasant man
nered boys bubbling over with 
ginger who sings, dances and 
keeps things on the go very 
much as does his more famous 
com temporary Geo. M. Cohan, 
although he at no time imitates 
him

Miss Irene Drew the prima 
donna of “ A Bell Boy”  is a most

I handsome as well as talented 
!singer She has in this piece 
■ the best opjmrtunity of her en- 
| tiro artistje career and she 
makes the most of it. In one 
number she appears in an auto
mobile touring car iighhted by 
many electric lights. At Colo
rado Opera House, to-night. Oct. 
30th.

TU B FOUNDKR OK WDKilHTIOW.
The founder o f  In d ica tio n  « » «  Noah; 

he f o r d  to leave Oi« plga aahore.
1 fr o m  the h og  (-omen lard ; from  lard. 

Indlgcatlon. The m om ent you  put lard - 
, 'Hiked food  Into your utomach.c you  
nend n pressing  Invitation fo r  dysp ep 
sia to eom e and take possession .

You don 't need to use lard, though, 
unless you  w a n t to : there la a r o o k in g  

! tat that makes food  any afom aeh can 
easily dlgeat. It la OOTTOUKNB; n o  
hog fnt— just pure vegetab le  oil, n utrl- 
tloua. w holeaom e; rnakea flaky pla 
crust rrtap doughnuta, light, rich  rolla  
and cake— In fact, all the thlnga you. 
like, hut cannot eat perhapa, hecauao 
they do not ■■agree.”

COTTOI.fSNB haa been welt nam ed 
“ the p erfect a liortenlng.''

Money saved is money made. 
See the new hats, and cheapest 
all-wood Panama skirts for cash 
at Mrs. M. C. Ratliff’ s.

——

T H E  B E S T  
PLAYS a a a a
A  soul stirring 
production 
o f the  
greatest 
drama ever 
presented to 
the p u b lic .

O F  A L L MONTE CRSSTO
I s one of the 

few  p la y s  
w orth  your  

w h ile . It 
will be pre* 

sented by one 
of Fred. G. Con 

rad's companies and 
he says “Your Money's 

W o r t h ,  or Y o u r  M o n e y  
Back/' and no Back Talk.

it*

ONE!
-•••.» »• 4*! r v»4 .{<*!**

r m,j

I
c t

A.t Colorado Opera House, Monday Night, Nov. 2nd
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Besides Clothing, we sell

Dress Goods 
Outing, Flannel 

Gingham , Percale 
Calico, Etc.

Look over to the right half 
moon for a few prices

Tanks, Gutters, Roofing, Sheet Metal Work at W . H. MoeserV.

You Have Heard of the

Man in the Moon
But you never heard or saw bargains in a half moon before, 
did you? We ask you to look here for the tempting bar
gains in each half moon in the four corners of this “ ad,”  also 
the two full moons in the side centers.

Msir • '

W e  don’t want you 
to dverlook our Shoe 
Departm ent. O u r  
stock is  n e w  and 
complete from a size 
O for the baby to a 
size 12 for a man, and 
the price is from 50c 
to $1 less than same 
goods cost last year.

m *

SggLg, Ip*?

Special inducements to the 
cash buyer in the way of 
staples, such as 
Cotton Chex at 5 c  to 10c 
§-4 and 10-4 Sheeting, 
worth 25c and 35c, for a 
few days at, 17jc & 2 2 ic
Don’t overlook our Hosiery 
Department. If you want 
the best hose made for la
dies, boys, girls or men, 
buy the Cadet for— 2 5 c  
Every pair guaranteed. 
Linen heel, toe and knee. 
We have others for 10c, 
12ic and 15c.

Look below in the full 
moon for more good things 
delightful to the economi
cal buyer.

For a few days we offer
Ladies’ and Misses’ 

Cloaks
all new and this season’s 
styles and worth $5, $6.50, 
$7.50, $8.50, $10 
and $12, fo r .......  $ 4 .9 5

These value's you never 
saw before and may never 
see again.

The Yale
Ederheimer, Stein Sc Co.

K e e p  u p  A p p e a r a n c e s
This store is run on the theory that the majority of young men want stylish clothes 

that they’re as jealous of their appearance as any young man, anywhere.
Average clothing, the kind we don’t sell, is made in a rush and in large quantities; 

like they turn out eastings in an iron foundry or cut boards from a log in a saw mill. One 
garment is like another; no individuality; nothing distinctive, inside or out.

Between such clothing and that we sell there is all the difference of ordinary and 
superior tailoring; and this is the same in clothing as the difference between hot air and 
live steam in a locomotive. • v

Each garment we sell is separately made with special care. The tailoring of each 
part is an operation by itself. This is the foundation of good clothes. Style depends upon 
it; so does shape and wearing quality. So does appearance.

BRING YOUR

C o t t o n
AND BUY YOUR

G o o d s
IN COLORADO

We’ll swap you Wool or 
Cotton Goods for your 
Cotton and pay you the 
highest price for your 
Cotton.

*.i

OPV GOODS -  SHOES -  CLOTHING

l ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<
LOCAL HAPPENINGS

n n d  :

PERSONAL MENTION

fev*

Moeser sells it for less.
Andrew Coggin of Post City 

came down on Sunday last.
Jerry Williams the ranchman 

from Lou spent Sunday with 
home folks in Colorado and re
turned Monday to Stanton where 
goes to ship out a bunch o f cattle.

By Christmas the new depot 
will be ready for the convenience 
o f the public. There is much 
work to be done on the track and 
yards before that time.

Our new district attorney of 
Stanton passed through Colora
do on Tuesday.

The men’s meeting Sunday 
afternoon was addressed by Rev. 
Mason o f the Christian church 
•n "Character Building”  and 
was a gem of practical Christian
ity.

Hubbprd has just received by 
express from New York a fine 
line o f  the latest styles in ladies’ 
neckwear.

L. W. Sandusky received the 
intelligence last week that 

girl had arrived in his 
family at Denton. Sandy is 
doing as well as could be ex
pected. *

Plerfty o f hulls and meal for 
local trade at the oil mill. 

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.

VV. H. Goodwin and wife, E. 
V. Bond and several others were 
in Odessa the first part o f the 
week attending the district con
vention of the Christian church.

Col. H. Wright, says he must 
have the Record in the family. 
The genial Colonel however, 
takes political pabulum of T. R. 
and the big stick brand. He is 
a candidate for Justice o f the 
Peace o f  this precinct and his 
friends will see that he gets a 
good vote.

Meal and hulls for the local 
trade. Splendid feed and cheap
er than plain cotton seed.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.
J. C. Mason of Dallas State 

secretary o f the Christian 
i churches in Texas, preached last 
Sunday morning and evening at 
the First Christian church. He 
also addressed the Brotherhood 
in t{je afternoon.

The east end of Second street 
is being surfaced with clay, It 
covers the sand and lessens the 
dust nuisance.

Div. Supt. Ward of theT. &P., 
and his wife were guests ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Arbuthnot.

W. A. Ferguson, o f the firm 
of Ferguson & Person, left Sat
urday for the east to replenish 
their stock.

Cotton buyer Hysmith went to 
Midland this week to gather up 
the oose cotton.

Mrs. H. B. Smoot, who accom-

Knied Joe to Dallas returned 
me last Saturday and says 

the operation on Joe for appen
dicitis will be deferred some tune.

Fred Miller took in the big fair 
at Dallas last.

Druggist Arbuthnot was a vis
itor to the Dallas Fair, returning 
Sunday morning.

Try feeding hulls and meal in
stead of raw cotton seed. They 
are better and cheaper; plenty 
for the local trade.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.
Fred Guinn, the efficient, fas

cinating and indefatigable phar
macist at the Colorado Drug Co. 
reports a splendid time at the 
Fair.

Clifford C. Pritchett turned the 
Pacific expres business loose and 
took in the Dallas Fair last Fri
day returning home on Sunday 
night, after being assured by the 
fair management that every
thing would be kept going and 
in good order.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goodwin 
of the Cuthbert community came 
in last Friday night and left fo-i 
the Dallas Fair. George went 
alone last year and hardly got 
back at all. So Mrs. Goodwin 
wont along this time and George 
will see the fair and get back all 
right.

Jno. A. Sleicher of 710 Madi
son Avenue, Albany N. Y., says: 
“ Let the Record come on, I need 
it in my business.”  Mr. Sleicher 
is president of the Judge pub
lish]

Miss Nettie Waddell writes 
from Raymondville, Tex., away 
down in the Brownsville country, 
and says," ‘ ‘ I am teaching here 
and although a long wav from 
home, I want to keep up with 
my friends at Colorado; so send 
the Record.”

J. R. Porter, of south of Lor- 
aine, was an^>preciated caller 
at this office SMurday, and drop
ped a pair o f dollars into the bot
tomless till o f the Record’s ex- 
checquer. He says he has a fine 
herd of Angora goats, which he 
has just sheared, and reports a 
ready sale for the clip. Mr. Por
ter is a model citizen and splen
did farmer.

Postmaster Hazzard returned 
home last Sunday from the post
master’ s convention at Fort 
Worth. Mr. Hazzard reports a 
good meeting and an enjoyable 
time, and says while in conven
tion a straw vote was taken on 
the presidential race and it was 
made unanimous for Taft.

J. A. Fore has a position in 
Hillsboro.

D. D. Wimberly of Loraine, 
the feed man, paid this office a 
social call this week and tells us 
he has sold out at Loraine and is 
now busy collecting accounts.

(Mr. Wimberly sold to our old 
friend J. W. Smiley, who is a 
mighty good man for the feed 
store and yard.

A Dollar ■pent at home reacts in its benefits 
with unceasing general profit. 
Sent out of town it’s life ia ended. 

Kept with the home merchants it is a messenger of continuous 
benefit. Business men should awake to the importance of keeping 
this dollar at home and make a bid for it by judicious advertising.

J. L. Doss, ’ F. E. McKenzie, J. E. Hooper, ♦
President. Vice-President. Cashier.

C A P I T A L  # 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 .

City National BanK
Of Colorado, Texas.

e Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and 
X  Collections Solicited.

e♦#

♦+
♦
♦
♦
s

ling company.

TO THE PUBLIC.
You are hereby notified that on and 

after Sept 1st, 1908, anyone caught 
camping, Ashing, hunting or otherwise 
trespassing in and upon premises own
ed or controlled by me, will be prose
cuted to the full extent o f the lew.
W. R. Felkkr, Proprietor II S Ranch.

H. L. Ransom, Mgr.(8 Z8tf)

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Drawing paper, examination 

paper ana theme tablets at the 
Record office/must be cash, We 
can’ t afford to open accounts for 
6 or 10 cents. Children remem
ber to bring the money for these 
items. (stet)

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
* SAM UEL GUSTINE

DEALER IN

Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

Lap Dusters and  
Fur Lap robes C heap.

....Shop Made Bits and Spurs......
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .



We carry a complete stock of as high grade LUMBER as is kept in Colorado.
We also carry in stock

-—  — •■ .. . *

Pine a n d  Cedar Shingles, Cedar Posts - < *  BricK
. ‘ *

The price of LUMBER in the market is advancing rapidly, but as we were fortunate in meeting the ad
vance in prices, with an enormous stock at the mills, we are going to give our customers the advantage of the 
low prices regardless of the advance. Get our figu res before buying. We take pleasure in estimating for you

DAVIS LUMBER COMPANY
N orth  o f Scott & N unn W a g o n  Y a rd  O .  B . P O R T E R ,  M g r . C O L O R A D O , T E X A S

-1

ATTENTION W O W
Since I wrote you last we have 

initiated some four or 'five, but 
now that the panic is passing 
away we should have some 
initiations each meeting night. 
Ask your neighbor who has no 
protection for his loved ones to 
let you bring in his application. 
This is a good time o f the year 
to pay your dues in advance for 
12 months and get an annual re
ceipt book and identification 
card.

Remember too that on Thurs
day night, Dec. 3rd we elect 
officers for the next year and 
you should be present.-

Fraternally,
E. Keathley, Clerk.

RATIONAL CURE ECZEMA
No More Dosing the Stomach-Cure 

the Skin through the Skin.

When you have a scratch on 
your hand you wash it out and 
cleanse it and then the skin cures 
itself. You do not take blood 
medicine to cure a festered 
wound.

The best skin specialists today 
are agreed that the only way to 
cure the skin is through the 
skin.

The fact that eczema is a skin 
disease and not a blood disease 
is evident from statistic which 
show that nearly all eczema suf
ferers are perfectly healthy .in 
all other ways except as to their 
skin. If eczema patients were 
really suffering from an inward 
malady, the entire body and not 
only the sk»n wouid be diseased.

.You can prove immediately 
the relief of a true skin cure by 
using oil o f wintergreen as com
pounded in 1). I). I). prescription.

This liqui i attacks the disease 
germs, numbing them while 
building up th( hi Pithy tissue of 
the skin. We have now handled

this meritorious and thoroughly 
scientific remedy for so long and 
have seen its reliable result so 
many times that we freely ex
press our confidence. W. L. Doss.

UP TOWN STORE
From the Stiles Journal w e ! 

clip the following:
Mr. Rose, the fashionable head! 

clerk at R. G. Anderson & Son’s 
store is making the establish
ment look like an up-town con
cern in a large city. He knows 
how. Call on him and let him 
show you througlvthis beautiful 
stock—and the many bargains 
he has to show you.

This is our Charlie Rose so 
well and favorably known here 
among the ladies. Charlie is a 
good man in the store all right.

A COOD BARCAIN
160 acres north of Colorado, 

priced at $16 per acre, 70 acres 
in cultivation, good residence and 
well. Is a fine proposition for a 
gcxwl home. Can take stock <>n 
this trade, mules, horses and cat
tle. It will pay you to investi
gate this olfor.

J. R. Hastings Land Co.

SALES ACENTS WANTED
$36 to $40 per week profit. All 

samples, stationery and art cat
alogue free. We want one j»er- 
nanent agent in this locality for 
t e largest picture and frame 

use in America. Experienc 
unnecessary. We instruct you 
howto sell our goods and furn
ish the capital. If you want a 
permanent, honorable and prof
itable position, write us today 
for particulars, catalogue and 
samples. F r a n k  W WILLIAMS 
Co. 12M Taylor St. Chicago, III.

Special Notice.
If we do not have what you 

want in stock we will lie glad to 
order it for you. if it l>elongs to 
the Furniture Business, and you 

■ do not have to pay for the goods 
before you get them.

McLintE, B a s d e n  & Co.

MISSION BAND
The members of the Band are 

working as fast as possible, con
sidering their school studies and 
short days.

Dec. 11th and 12th are the 
dates set for the Sale and Wo
men’s Exchange. Mr. T o m  
Stoneroad, president of the 
Young Men’s club, has graciously 
allowed us the use of their rooms 
for that purpose. The Mission 
Band and Directors of the enter
prise take this opportunity of 
thanking the club for thus aiding 
them to secure a suitable and 
convenient place.

The Exchange will be open on 
Friday afternoon. Dec. 11, from 
4 until 10:30 p. in. and continue 
during Saturday.

We earnestly request that 
those wishing to place articles on 
sale will notify the Mission Band 
by Nov. 15. A number have 
asked for space, and the Direc
tors will endeavor to display 
everything in an attractive man
ner, charging 10 per cent on all 
sales. Those wishing to buy will 
find a variety of things to choose 
from and at reasonable pricey

Fancy and useful tables, em
broidery, decorated china, grow
ing plants, ferns and palms, dolls 
and doll c'othing, home-made 
candy, cook aprons, etc. We 
hope you will keep the sale in 
mind and interest your friends to 
come. The Ladies’ Aid o f the 
Baptist church win have charge 
of the supper and lunch room. 

Mrs. Anna Simon. Pres.
Miss Lena Key. Sec.

. City Confectionery
Under new management ami 
with improved service. No pains 
will be spared to make it the 
most inviting for the hungry and 
thirsty in the city. Best Fruit s, 
Candies, Cigars, Fountain Drinks 
and Ice Cream to-be had. Give 
me a chance to please you.

■ GEO. W. DIJKN, Prop.

Of all the romantic stories 
• written, there are none more 
absorbing than Dumas’ ‘ ‘Monte 
Cristo”  and as a play it loses not 
one whit of its fascinating in
terest. Edmund Dantes, the 
hero, appeals to every boy, man 
and woman, and many a man 
can remember as a boy when he 
hustled up his errands ■ and 
chores or shirked them in order 
to pore over the pages of “ Monte 
Cristo.”  Edmund Dailies is not 
a hero that wraps the minds of 
boys or leads them astray seek
ing adventures, it rather eleva
tes their minds and ideas of life. 
Edmund is an ideal hero and 
many a matinee idol owes his 
reputation to the part of Edmund 
Dantes, but Mr. W. H. Lemle 
of Fred G. Conrad’s production 
o f “ Monte Cristo”  is not a mati
nee idol but an ideal Edmund 
Dantes physically, mentally and 
tempermentally, he is fitted for 
the part and is winning golden 
opinions from all sorts of people. 
“ Monte Cristo”  will be at the 
Opera house.

R. II. HUMAN W II.I.I.S  K S M IT H

HOMAN & SMITH
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Office in Gymnasium Uotorndw
Hlitg ut Fire Hall * Texas

C. H. EARNEST
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Complete Abstract o f Land 
Titles o f aiitchell County 

Office over Colorado
Colorado Nat 1 ank Texan

— | - —  — ............  —.
T. J RATLIFF

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Residence Won* Is:!
Office :i*0 2 ruiio*

Office in Pudding ri ar < 'olonido
Colorado Drujr Co. TV- as

I arm and City Property l or Sole.
k 1 have for sale on good terms 
ISO acres o f good catclaw land.
3 miles south o f Colorado. Res
idence, well and windmill, 2 liv
ing springs of fine water. 100 
acres in cultivation. My city 
property consists of half block, 
6 lot s ,  7-room residence, good or- 
i ha d, ail well improved. For 
prices and terms write to

J. F. ( ’ LAYTON, Colorado.

! N .  J . p h e n e ;
1PH  . .SI< .A N A N D  S IT .G K O N

I t i ’n i i l r n i i*(* ! ion* (*5
< I f f i i - i  V pyn<f H i

1 O ffic e o v * r . . , ' i 'o lo m i f * .
I * I , uff S to re I »-X4*

DR. W. ( ’ . N E AL
p i IN I  1ST

( MJice in  ( »vn in  i u rn  l l i i i t i l ' i n 1-
a t  1 in -  H a l l

O f f i C < 'n lo r a d i i
H ex. I 'h tm i 1

G. W. CRAWFORD
U he Shop Man
Tinning, Blacksmithing, 

j 1*1 milling, Woodworking
Automobile and Bicycle
.Loj airing,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

The I test

i/i r

TOUR WINTER S READINC
To buyers o f the Saturday 

Evening Post and Ladies Horde 
Journal: Most oi the subscrip
tions on my list expired this fall 
and lam  now getting renewals, 
in arranging for your winter’s 
reading no two periodicals will 
cover the field ol' the family 
tastes as well as the Post and 
Journal. Bv giving me your 
subscription you bv< $1.(10 on 
the-Post and 30 cents on the £ "NJ TlSil' J ti 
Journal, besides getting them 
regularly, no missing ol a copy, 
no borrowing your neighbor’s.
It you wish to take either, d r o p

me a card or leave word at the 
Record office and 1 will come to 
see you.

Mrs. A. I, Wimpkey, Agent.

i  The Oldestc *

| JAKE'S RESTAURANT ;j
Established 1884

/0
\ Good Meal for 25 Cents # .
j  yh<>rt Osiers at' all hours

i  C O L O R A D O TEXAS

i

FOUR 
( i N i G A  
N  A  Y b

"N * e a t
arK et71 f  ’V

Rive you the kind of

Wall-paper in 
DOSS’ . Extra ! 
ing out patterns.

-1 y 1 *
>p (

hat you want
it just as you 

it cut,
;p no cold stor- 
Ita, but. meats 
• >m our ice box
■ - longer in the 
r than . toped 
i idi promptly

a  n  n  tJ a

* LWOOD FENCE |  i have this fence
1

from  eighteen to
This is a picture of Ellwood hog fence. More i. 1 If, fif t y - e i  /h t  jn i
t,* than of all other makes combined. In connection with .several •

high*

hens

strands of plain barbed wire, it pir - - 
Iutely pig-tight and will also turn large

3 6  INCH

:o:

ELLWOOD 
POULTRY and RABBIT

} The Best Fence _6n Earth

I

For Corrals, C ow  Pens, and to protect 
the, orchard from rabbits, and the chick
ens from  the wolves. -

LIGHTER, STRONGER, AND CHEAPER THAN LUMBER.
It Makes a Beautiful Yard Fence. '

OE&  O  M L  'H E l -  j  c t

Lumber, C e m e n t a n d  Wire.
C O L O R A D O , T E X A S .

D u r j a n

FENCE
r m f m M '
ITKlfFT? TfrrTKf  , h h r ll fv frjhr fhf

VWiVAViVMWAVAWAVlV*W*VMV*VMViVMhWiY»hViV4

iVihYi%,̂ VtVihhhVlVd^WiVihVlh,i,iTiWihTiTitiWiWiTihV>V*TihfihTi
\

THIS IS A FENCE— NOT A NETTING.
A  strong and all-important distinction. Is especially de
signed as a poultry and rabbit fencing, it is sufficiently 
strong *o stop all larger animals. Costs practically the 
same as the lighter nettings, while in the matter of service 
and durability it is worth ten times as much.



Georgia’ s State Chemist Praises
Cottolene

J. H. McCandless, State Chemist of Georgia, before a recent gathering of Cotton 
Seed men, gave emphatic praise to the high quality of Cottolene. He said:

"The sale of this product and the proclamation that it Is made of cot
ton seed oil have done more to bring cotton seed oil truthfully and 
favorably before the public than anything else in recent history."

Mr. McCandless then pointed out how a pure, refined, vegetable-oil basis, such as is 
in Cottolene, is the only assurance a woman has of a clean, digestible, cooking product.

It seems*a positive wonder in the light of all that has lately been said and*written, 
and of what is known of lard, where it comes from, of what it may be made, and how little 
chance there is to get pure lard, that anyone will continue its use, when pure, sweet and 
healthful Cottolene can be so easily obtained.

C O TTO LEN E is Guaranteed Your grocer Is hereby an-- — - - ----------  thonzed to refund your
id u q c> in case you are not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.
Never Sold in Bulk Cottolene is packed in pail, with an air-

tight lop to keep it clean, fresh and whole
some, and prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable 
odors, such as fish, oil, etc.
C n n k  B o o k  f - r e e  F'°r a 2c stamp, to pay postage, we will mall 
W mu our new 'PURE FOOD COOK BOOK"
edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Food Expert, 
and containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

“ Nature’s Gift from the Sunny South'

I Obc Voice of (Bold.
I _ ------------
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B y Ir e n e  G a r l a n d .
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"Sweet are the uses of adversity, i of her lover, tho on the lips no words 
tho like the toad ugly and venomous j of love rest, they talked of their child- 
wears yet a precious jewel in his , hood, o f books, o f people of their little

(head." The .immortal Bard of Avon 
never penned truer lines. Tho often
times the jewels o f adversity are not 
seen at first they exist just the same. 
Adversity had brought Majel Grantlqy 
to feel wants and needs of others, it 
had taught him what true friendship 
means, had taught him to look for the 
true and aVoid the shams. It made 
him “ to feel what wretches feel" and 
developed within him a heart exceed
ingly tender. At the age of twenty 
one, an active out door life had devel
oped him into a handsome man, whose

town, she told him of herself, her girl
ish pleasures and ambitions, how she 
had missed him, but beneath these 
commonplaces there seemed an under
standing of the existence of the 
beautiful unexpressed.

Majel was poor, the son of parents 
who had always been poor, and who 
would always be poor for when a slight 
surplus accumulated, some call of

thing, decided to have it regardless of 
money and he had decided upon taking 
Gladys Moore for his wife. He entered 
heartily into her schemes of charity, he 
showed in a thousknd ways his devotion 
to her and when after these two short 
months he asked her for her hand, the 
voice o f gold proved stornger than 
the voice of love and she yielded—for- j 
getting the young playmate lover.

Majel left them in peace and tried to j 
seem the same friend he had always j 
been but that icy hand gripped harder 
and harder and he lived as one in a : 
horrible trance. He could not under- j 
stand. It never occured to him that 
there are many marriages in which I 
love plays no part. He could not see | 
that the almighty dollar masquerading | 
in the little love god's robes had forgc<j 
the chains which in a few hours was to 
bind Gladys Moore to a loveless doom. 
He could not see how the poor girl had

charity was waiting to absorb it, and I been caught by the madly turning gold 
freely and cheerfully was it given, seeking wheel and for the prospect of 
Mrs. Grantley was the first to spy out j wealth had bartered her happiness, 
the poor widow who needed food and The wedding was to be at four o ’clock

black eyes sparkled with 
intelligence.

It is u warm Sabbath afternoon in 
July and laziness is the prevailing at
titude, the hum of the honey laden 
bee sounds dully as tho he were over
come. The fat cows dare not leave 
their pleasant couches beneath per
simmon trees. The roses are gorgeous, 
but the sun had scorched and parched 
the more delicate plants till their ten- his fortune, 
der eyelids closed forever. A stillness, 
characteristic o f sucH a day prevailed 
and the little town^of DcKalb, away up 
in the northeast comer of our I .one 
Star state, which had been the home 
of Majel since childhood’s rosy morn 
had cast a mystic veil over everything 
hiding all else but joy and brightness, 
drowsed on in its same quaint way.
The young man’s heart was filled with 
inexpressable joy and peace. It seemed 
to him that everywhere contentment 
and beauty reigned Queen. When our 
own hearts are glad we view the uni
verse through joyous eye.-, am! when 
i he world seems sad and lonely, ..own 
in our own hearts lies the ger.n o f all 
that lum bness. There is u cause for 
ail this joy in his heart. Cupid holds 
the wires which connect two young 
hearts and the blind boy’s whisperings 
are as glad tidings of great joy.

Majel had just returned from Louis
ville Ky., where he had worked his way 
through a course at a medical college, 
and all the golden hours of the warm 
afternoon had besn spent by the side 
o f one who was dearer to his heart 
than the warm life blood which flowed 
through it.

Gladys Moore had been his playmate, 
when in childhood they waded barefoot 
in the clear waters of Westbrook spring 
branch, when they galloped over the 
hills riding stick,horses, or hunted bird 
nests and played at shooting Indians 
beneath the huge oaks and. hickories.
As time passed on they entered school 
together and their lessons were the 
same, their companionship ever grow
ing, ever strengthening till when that 
hour when hearts awaken to the reali
zation that one cannot exist without 
the other had arrived they wandered 
together again, sheltered by the 
veteran oaks whose leaves rustled 
softly with the gentle breeze which 
moved them, the gentle gurgle of the i and from 
spring and the noisy splash o f a tiny 
waterfall, recalled their childhood. The 
water wheel which Majel had made and 
which pleased his little blue eyed, curly 
haired companion, the time when a 
wasp had cruelly stung the plump little 
shoulder end he had kisaed it Ul! the 
pain went away. In the girl’s heart is 
the response to the message from that

health and 1 clothes, the first to the bedside o f the
poor little sick children, from her hands 
went many meals to the hungry tramp, 
what small sums Majel had accumula
ted from his labors on the farm had 

I been spent in his education, and he 
was too honorable to ask this girl to 
share his lot o f poverty, and his lips 
were padlocked till with his own brains I handsome, none seeing the grip of the

on a beautiful September day and the 
little Methodist churdh where the young 
girl had worshiped, was a mass of 
green vines, fragrant cape jassamines 
exhaled their exquisite perfume, the 
pews were all filled, for Gladys Moore 
was a favorite in the town and all wish
ed her well. Majel was there calm.

and strong young hands he had made 
In his dreams came the 

sweet face o f Gladys—filling his 
thoughts with divine joy. It never oc
curred to him that there was a power 
stronger than love.

"Majel, had you heard that Rohert 
Stanley is coming here to live. I have 
heard he is very wealthy, he has bought 
the Fairview home and I hear \» ill 
erect a mansion. 1 wonder if it makes 
one happy to be rich? “ I do not know 
Gladys. I have always been poor, but 
it shall not be so always. We are 
happy without riches are’nt we girlie? 
I know this there is happiness without 
riches is’nt there?"

„"Oh yes, but it must bedelightful to 
know that one may have anything one

icy hand upon his heart. Presently the 
hands of the clock told four and the 
solemn tones of the wedding march 
pealed forth and together down the 
aisle came the beautiful young girl 
upon the arm of the man who had 
bought her with gold to be his wife 
till death should part them, and then 
in the sight of God and in the presence 
of all these people they promised to 
live their lie. They were man and 
wife, they turned to go when the eyes 
of the bride caught the pitying (lance 
o f Majel, she staggered and he saw the 
eyes fall to the white carpet, then he 
turned away, but the music was as 
solemn, the flowers as beautiful, the 
congratulations as earnest as if God 
and not gold had joined them together.

wants, without sacrificing something? I Majel arose nnd left the church he 
I am anxious to see Mr. Stanley'. He kne^ Gladys Mopre’ssecret and the icy 
must be a good man, I hope he is for hand gripped harder till he was sick, 
he can help us somuch."  he reached home and fell upon his knees

Why was it it that a cloud seemed to i and prayed*God to take the life o f j 
pass over the face of the young man. Gladys Stanley into his hands and ended ] 
what icy hand seemed to grip his brain, wath these words: "M y God ere another 
as he heard her wish for riches. Twms such tragedy be enacted in my presence 
the voice o f gold. July passed. August i let me die. Oh God let me d ie !" The :
hurried by and golden harvest time is 
approaching, already v the ripened In
dian corn hangs heavy upon the stalk, 
the cotton bolls are bursting into snov. y 
balls and soon the song o f the field 
hands will be heard as they pass over 
row after row dragging the long white 
sacks. Immense red apples bent their 
supporting limbs to the 
pumpkins and peanuts are 
the bam. golden rods nod, their yellow 
heads to every passing breeze and the 
air is full of blue jays and woodpeckers 
that scream and squeak as they feast 
on acrons, the sweet gums along the 
branch wear the tint of autumn, deli
cate pink, deep red and the most beau
tiful yellow.

Robert Stanley arrived in DeKalb in 
July—'twas now September—Gladys 
Moore was one of the first to meet him 

their first meeting he was 
constantly at her side. He was a man 
of perhaps thirty-five, coarse ami un
attractive, his small blue eyes looked 
keenly out from bushy red brows and a- 
shock of coarse red hair hung above 
them. He moved about with the 
quick step of the man whose chief aim 
ia money and the getting thereof. He 
was a man who when he fancied any

people of DeKalb talked; the marriage j  
was the principal topje, how lucky 
Gladys had been, wha# a beautiful 
home, what elegant furniture, every- j 
thing to make them happy.

As Majel slept, a dream which he can j 
hever forget came to him. He saw 1 
Gladys Stanley a mother, but when he | 

earth and gazod upon her offspring, no dimple, ! 
already in pink, rosebud met his eye, hut a mon-1 

ster whose eyes were pure gold dollars 
and from them shot rays of light like i 
the flames o f hell, the threads of its j 
hair were pure gold and the sound of ! 
its voice as the clink of silver. He saw I 
her hug this terrible thing to her breast | 
and laugh and murmur, "Precious, pre
cious gold, the price of my soul. I 
sowed to wealth and have reaped 
much gold and silver, but nothing else. 
The object dissolved into a bubble! 
whiciji danced dazzlingly before th e ! 
heart broken woman. She reached to | 
grasp it, but «.ven as her fingers 
clutched it melted into nothingness and 
left her miserable. He awoke, he knew 
the future o f his boyhood sweetheart 
was but aa An empty bubble which—I 
when almost within her grasp would, 
burst and reveal its emptiness.

(To be continued.) I

WET OFFER T O  HELP YOU

T

Furnish

Y ou r Home
A t Greatly Reduced Prices

We have an immense stock of Furniture, House 
Furnishings, Queensware, Linoleum, Baby Carts, 
Pictures and Frames, etc., and for the next two 
weeks we offer rare inducements and great bargains
that will be of much interest to you. _

»

Reduction Prices
We cannot give all our reduction prices but just read a few of them. They are 

eye-openers and will certainly surprise you. We can’t afford it all the time, but 
we need the cash and will make the sacrifice. Remember these prices are

Strictly for the Cash
Iron and W ood Beds

Iron Beds, regular price $5.50,
sale price....................................... $ 4 .0 0

Iron Beds, regular price $7.00,
sale price......................................  $ 5 .0 0

We will sell you Iron or Wood 
Beds as low as............................  $ 2 .5 0

Chairs .
Dining Chairs, regular price

$7.50 per set of 6, sale price___ $ 5 .0 0
Oak Rocker, with arms, cob

bler seat........................................ $ 2 .0 0
Common double - cane Chairs, 

when sold with other goods,, each 5 0 c
Bed Room Suits

We are overstocked on these and they 
must go at reduced prices.

Queensware and Glassware
A lot of these goods to close out at 

HALF PRICE.
8, 10 and 12-piece Toilet Sets, ONE- 

THIRD OFF.
Odds and ends at any old price.

Baby Carts
A good Cart, regular price

$4.00, sale price......... ...............  $ 2 .5 0
Upholstered Cart with para

sol, regular price $5.50, sale price............................................................. .......  $ 4 .0 0
Sew ing Machines

Standard Sewing Machine, frequently sold by agents for $60.00, we*v
will close out a t...................................................................... ..........................  $ 2 7 .5 0

We also sell the New Home and the “ Free.”
Remnants of Matting, regular price 35c per yard, sale price...................  25c
A good second-hand Organ fo r .........  .............. ...........................  $ 2 5 .0 0

These are but a few of our many bargains during this sale. * We make these 
offers for the cash. Come in, make yourselves at home. Look over our stock and 
be convinced that your dollar will buy more than a dollar’s worth during our sale.

This Sale Begins Saturday, Oct. 24, and Closes Saturday, Nov. 7
' X

McLure, Basden s Co.
Colorado, Texas
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WHO WILL BE PRESIDENT?
The presidential election is next Tuesday. For the benefit o f 

those who are not well posted on past elections we publish the ta
ble below:
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Alabama............. 11 , #I 11 l i 11
Arkansas............. 8 8 9 9
California........... 8 1 9 io 10
Colorado............. 4 5 5
Connecticut......... 6 6 7! 7
Delaware........... 3 3 3 3
Florida 4 4 s 1 c
Georgia. ........... 13 13 13

0
13

• • • «r . . . .

Idaho. 3 3 3
Illinois................ 1 24 *s 24: 27 27
Indiana. - ........... 15 l 15 15 15
Iowa.................... 13 i § 13! 13
Kansas................ 10 10 10
Kentucky........... 13 13 * * 13 13 %
Louisiana........... 8 8 « • i 9 9
M aine................. 6 6 6 6
Maryland............. 8 8 7 1( 8
Massachusetts. . . 15! 15 16 16
Michigan............. 5 9 14 , 14 14
Minnesota.___t . 9 9 11! 11
Mississippi......... 9 9

. .- 
10 10

Missouri............. 17 17 18! 18 1
Montana............. 3 3 3| 3 _______

1 Nebraska............. 8 8 8 8
Nevada............... 3 . . 3 3

| New Hampshire. 4 4 4 4
New Je^ey......... 10 * - • * 10 12 12
New York........... 36 36 . . 39 39
North Carolina.. 11 . . i I11 12 12
North Dakota.... 1 1 3 • • 4 4
Ohio..................... 1 22 23 23 23 j’
Oklahoma........... 7
Oregon................ 3 4 4 4
Pennsylvania.. . ,| 32' • • 32 34' 34

. . . .

. . . .
Rhode* Island----- , , 4; 4 4' 4
South Carolina .! 9 9 9 9
South Dakota... . 4 ! .. 4 4 4
Tennessee........... 12 12 12 12
Texas................... 15 ' • • 1 15

18 18
Utah.................... . • 3 • J 3 3 ___
Vermont............. . . 4 . . 4 • • 4 4 . . . .
Virginia......... 12 •J 12 • •[ 1 2 . . 12 . . . .
Washington........ 4 4 5 5
West Virginia.. 6 6 7 7
Wisconsin........... 12 12 13 13
Wyoming........... 3 * * 3m . . 3 3
Total................... 277 145 155 292 140 336
Total, 1908......... I ... 1 1 ... ... 483

___
, . , ,

sustained and the case re-tr^ns- . .  
ferred back to the city recorder’s j *

FOR

A BARGAIN-  Single buggy and 
harness, both in good condition 
and a snap if taken Roon. See 
Harry Smith at Record office.
' (tf)
OAK WOOD Plenty of Oak Wood 
at $6.50 cord length or $7.50 
stove wood, nice and dry. Also 
fancy McAllister Lump Coal at 
$8.50 delivered, $8.00 at the car.

1 ( t f )  M. T. C r a w f o r d .

FOR SALE Bungalow cottage,;
2 blocks east of Bums & Bell 
dry goods store. 3 lots, a bar
gain. Easy terms.
10-9tf b . L, Cooper.

EXTRACTS — Lemon, vanilla, pine
apple, orange, banana, almond 
etc. Best extract on the mar
ket 4J ounce 25c and 35c at Wat
kins’ stand next to the bakery,
POSTED- Positively no hunting 
or wood hauling, all tresspassers 
will be prosecuted, this includes 
both pastnres. Tom Smith,-

Plumbing That h to yP*r* *'v w
T *  Y

COUNTY COURT * M M
In our last week’s report o f the 

county court proceedings we re
ported up to Thursday and left 
Jules Baker on trial charged 
with unlawfully carrying a pis
tol. He was tried twice for this 
offense, resulting both times in a 
hung jury, and the case was con
tinued until next term of gburt.

State of Texas vs. Pat Mur
phy, charged with unlawfully 
keeping his place of ̂ business 
open on Sunday, on appeal from 
justice court, was, on motion of 
the county attorney, re-trans- 
ferred back to the justice court.

Murphy has two cases alike, 
with same disposition of each.(

State pf Texas vs. Homer Brit
ton, charged with assault, tried 
by jury with a verdict of not 
guilty.

State of Texas vs. Sol Robin
son, charged with unlawfully 
keeping hogs in pen in the city 
limits, appealed from lower 
court. Motion by the county at
torney to dismiss the appeal was

\T THESE

court. ; IHJR SALE Good Jersey cows,
•State of Texas vs. Sam S. Mor- also grades, fresh in milk for 

ris, charged with assault; motion .sale at bargains. C. E. Spruill 
by the county attorney to dismiss at Hubbard’s. tf,
appeal was sustained and re
transferred to the justice court. 

There were two cases of this
FOR SALE Thoroughbred bronze 
Turkeys for sale, in pairs, trios

; ; r tu0 ;  ’ or single. Cali on or address,nature, with the same disposition Mrs Foster smith, Phpne 282
South Colorado. 11-13-c.of each.

State of Texas vs. C. B. Davis, 
charged with assault, disposed 
of same as was the Morris ease, i

State of Texas vs. Will Porter, 
charged with gaming. It was 
reported last week tiiat his bond 1 
had been forfeited. The county | 
attorney moved to set the forfeit
ure aside, which was sustained 

j and the case continued.
The following cases were also j 

continued:
C. A. Arbuthnot, violating lo-1 

{cal option law, two cases

FOR SALE—High grade two seat 
cut under surry, rubber tires, 
atso two-in-one buggy; both good 
as new. For particulars address 
Harry Hall. A Rare Bargain.

Try feeding meal and hulls; 
cheaper and better than plain 
cotton seed. Colorado Cotton 
Oil Co.
A HUSBAND WANTED A young 
lady of eighteen, with $10,000 j

tol

Manse >̂mitb oarrvinc knurks cold cash at her command wants

Tom Loving, assault. county and plant an orchard and
J. W. Francis et al„ violating buy Vines Plants and Trees

local option law, two eases. li !L‘ ^  'j£?n u f
Cull Earp and Lewis Wyatt, Clyde, Texas. The Old Reliable

Walter Wellman, the well 
known Republican journalist, 
whose review of the Indiana sit- 
nation gives that state to the 
Democrats, predicts that the 
election will result as follows. 
It will be seen that he thinks 
Taft will win. that Taft will car
ry New York, which will elect 
him. But at the same time Mr. 
Wellman thinks the election will 
he so close as to make the result 
doubtful from the present view
point, thus allowing Bryan a 
chance o f election. Here is his 
estimate:

FOR TAFT
California ................................... 10
Connecticut................. ................  7

. 6 

. 13 
212

11
9
5

13
15

Washington ..... ..............
Wisconsin..............................

Total................* .............
FOR BRYAN

Alabama ............................
Arkansas .............................
Florida.................
Georgia
Indiana........................... ..
Kentucky.......   18

...................  9
..................... 8
....................  10
...... ............. 18

....................  3
.................... 12
..................... 7
..................... 9
..................  12
...................  18
...... .............  12
..................... 184

Earp
unlawfully leaving gate open 
and driving stock from their ac
customed range.

C. P. Conoway, killing a horse.
M. Carter, continued.
Euless Hall and Jim Tigart, 

throwing stone into a school 
house;

Clayton Bryant, theft.
C. M. Sparks, continued
Earl Lovelady. continued.
At the beginning of this term 

o f court there were 57 cases on 
the docket, all told, and 32 of 
these have been disposed of,

only

C. Turberville. Agent.
Colorado. Texas.

V(to
THRESHING -All parties wanting 
threshing of any kind such as 
Kaffir, maize, cane, peanuts etc. 
Notify A, S. Corbel I. Loraine, 
Route No. 1.
11-13-c.
POSTED My place north of town 
known as the Ixivelady place, 
is posted according to law and 
all persons caught fishing, hunt
ing or otherwise trespassing will 
be prosecuted. R. G. Anderson. 

(10-30tf)
FOR SALE OR TRADE

Louisiana
Maryland........
Mississippi
Missouri..........
Nevada .......
North Carolina
Oklahoma ........
South Carolina 
Tennessee. . .
Texas................
Virginia............

Total.

Delaware
I d a h o .............
Illinois ...............
Iow a...................
Kansas.
Maine ......
Massachusetts.. 
Michigan. 
Minnesota 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
North Dakota
Oregon. .........
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
South Dakota 
Utah.
Vermont

3
3

27
13 
10
6

16
14 
11
4

12
4
4

34
4
4
3
4

ONE DAY'S WORK
The Record with its 10 and 12 

pages weekly easily takes its 
place as the best country weekly 
in the west and its popularity 
and wonderful increased business 
to quite manifest. Our subscrip
tion list is growing rapidly. On 
Saturday last a special effort was 
made and the following new 
names was added to the list.

J. W. Turley 
O. W. Keeton 
S. D. Coursey *
J. D. Long 
W. M. Brownfield 
M. C. Knight 
M. F. Nessmith 
J. T. Dawson 
C. C. Browr.ikid 
J. R. Dunaway
B. F. Brown 
G. W. Filler 
F. G. Norman 
M. H. Sneed
C. A Jones 
F. P. Rooney

Colorado.

DOUBTFUL.
Colorado.................    5
Montana ............... ................... ;. 3
Nebraska......................................  8
New York........................... 39
Ohio....................................... 23
West Virginia .......................   7
Wyoming........ .-........    3

Total...................  "W
Take these two tables and 

make out your estimate as to the 
results of the Tuesday election 
and mail or bring to the Record 
office your guess before the elec
tion, so we may publish them 
next week with the election re
sults.

W. II. Clements 
R. M. House _ .
H. C. Langford 
E. N. Fowler 
C. W. Hagler 
A. B. brown 
P. G. Avery ’
J. B. Cranfill
Col. H. Wright
J. A. Ussery
Wyatt A. Hall
R. G. Anderson
W. T. Rogers Buford
James Green Plateau
W. W. Hood Herbert
J. R. Porter ' Loraine
Chas. Adams
Charlie Mann Vanhorn
G. F. Reeder Cuthber*
W. F. Shockler 
J. M. Bums Westbrook
J. O. Harris
J. J. Conn Coahoma
Jno. A Sleicher New York
Miss Nettie Waddell Ray- 

mondville, Texas.

H. Williams, H. U. Turner. S. T. 1 
| Terry, S. L. Thomas, L. R. T il-, 
; ley, G. A. Swafford. W, E. Smith ! 
|C. M. Sparks. T. H. Smartt, E. ! 
M. Smiley, Jack Smith, J. W. 
Shepperd, R. F. Shipman, W. C. 
Schrump, B. O. Shurtliff, A. B. 
Robertson.

you will think it was given to 
you apply to Dr. N. J. Phenix.

S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E S .

METHODIST.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:45 

p. m. by pastor. Subject at 11 
a. m., “ How to attain true great
ness.”  Sunday School at 9:45. 
Epworth League at 6:45. Every
body cordially invited to atttend.

Morning subject. "The church 
and the public schooL’ L Parents 
and teachers are especially wel
come as well as the young peo
ple.

Presbyterian Brotherhood will 
hold an open meeting at 7:30.

Quarterly conference Monday 
night 7:30 bv Rev. J. T. Griswold 
Presiding Elder.

B. W. Dodson, Pastor.
BAPTIST

Preaching morning by pastor. 
Quiet hour communion at 7:30.

Sunday School at 9:45 sharp.
B. Y. P. U, Junior at 3 p. m. 

Senior at 6:30p. m. A hearty wel
come to all.

PRESBYTERIAN BRGTHEHOOD.
On next Sunday the Presby- 

terain Brotherhood will hold an 
open meeting at the Methodist 
church to which the public is 
cordially invited. Special music 
and several short hddresses will 
be features of the program.

FOR SALE OR TRADE--L a n d  
propositions o f all kinds. Tracts 
large or small to suit purchaser 
and on terms of easy payment

Elan. Call on or address J, R. 
tastings Land Co.. Colorado.

| Office in Record Building, (tf)

leaving, comparatively, only a 
few cases left on the docket. FOR SALE OR TRADE $12.50 gui- 

Tbe probate docket will be ta- tar. practically new, with duck 
ken up tomorrow (Saturday.) case. Will sell cheap if taken at 

The following persons have once, or will trade for anything 
been summoned as jurors for useful. See A. L. Whipkey, at 

!next (the 3rd) week. Record office.

W. F. Robinson. J. B. Young, j f  ?J ,f wSSfS nice home so cheap 
H. D. Womack. G. W. White. F. l f  y o u n , c t  nomt ■ Ieap

FOR SALE — A 'valuable 8 room 
! resident property in East Colo-1 
rado for sale, fine cistern, good 

I stables and liberal grounds. Ap
ply on premises to Mrs. W. V. 
Johnson. 11-16-c
VACANT LOTS I have left yet a 
few choice vacant lots in north 
Colorado. Best part of town. 
Will sell cheap, on easy terms. 
See me about these lots on in
stallment plan. W. M Merrell, 
Phone 356. 11-20-e
GOOD FARM CHEAP We offer for 
sale only for a short time 160 
acres, 4 miles due south of Colo
rado at $23.00 j>er acre. $200 
cash and balance on 10 years 
time, 60 acres in cultivation, 2 
houses and barns. This is the 
best chance you will ever have 

j to get a farm. See the Hastings 
Land Co.
TO EXCHANGE For Mitchell or 
Howard county land, 3$4, acres, 
3 miles East of the tow* o f Gus- 
tine, Comanche, county Texas. 
Also fine residence in the town 

lofGustine. All o f the above is 
unincumbered, and for a man 

1 that wishes to get near a good 
, school and have a good home. I 
this cannot be beat. I am offer
ing this all for $5000, I could 
have sold for $7000 before the 
panic. Describe what you have 

1 to trade in your first letter. 
I ’ ll send particulars. Address 
E. B Gamel, latan. Texas.

LAND FOR SALE
Nine and a half sections o f good 

agricultural land for sale, three 
to eight miles from town. For 

rice and terras apply to A. A. 
iley or W. H. Smith, Colorado, 

Mitchell County, Texas.
Mortgage notes at The Record of

fice.

L A N D
Bargains

320 apres4A miles north of Loraine, in the best 
part of Mitchell county. 130 acres in cultivation, 
280 acres tillable. -1-room residence, well and new • 
windmill. Will trade for stock of hardware, mules, 
steers or stack cattle. Price $30 per acre. Adjoin
ing farms have sold for $35 an acre. Write quick.

160 acres only 3 miles north of Colorado. 130 
acres in cultivation all under good 4-wire fence, 
two go<*l residences, barns and orchard, well and 
windmill. Priced at 35.00 per acre on good terms. 
This is a fine bargain.

We have half interest in the best drug store in 
Hillsboro, doing a splendid business, to trade for 
western land. Investigate.

Fruit Farm in CheroKee County 
for Sale or Trade

280 acres 4 miles northeast of Jacksonville, on 
the public road and on the I. & G. N. railroad, at 
the station of Reynolds; all fenced hog-proof and 
has 140 acres in Llberta peaches, trees from 2 to 7 
years old. There is only about 30 acres in timber on 
the whole place, the balance having been cut off and 
made ready for planting, and some of this has been 
in cultivation and is in good condition to be cultiva
ted now. There are two sets of improvements on 
the place, both on the public road, convenient to 
school and churches, and has all the necessary out
buildings needed, and as fine water as you can 
find in the state of Texas, and plenty of it. There 
«g a fine crop on the trees for another year, and if 
the crop hits in 1909 it will pay something like one 
thousand dollars from the peaches alone, which is 
almost certain, as they do not have a freeze once in 
ten years to hurt the fruit.

This is a bargain for some man who can give his 
time to it. The present owner has other business 
and cannot give it the attention he should. Will 
trade this for stock of merchandise or business prop
erty.

W e have a $20,000.00 stock o f  hardware, includ
ing a fine brick building, in county seat town in 
Oklahoma to trade for Mitchell county land. Who 
has the nerve to make us an offer?

HASTINGS
LAND CO.
Colorado, Texas

•' 4
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W . H. Moeser. Hardware, Tinning and Plumbing,

* LOCALS «* I

See DOSS for fishing tackle.
Mrs. F. M. Burns chaperoned 

by Mrs. J. C, Prude, left Wed
nesday night for the Dallas Fair.

Judge C. H. Earnest after a

Get your money’s worth bv 
figuring with Mrs. M. C. Ratliff.

Be sure to read McGill’s ad this 
week.

Tom White, the Loraine wheel j 
[horse, spent Monday in Colorado.

W. H. Pond, one of the Cuth- 
bertcour^ry’s best farmers, was

\ nAVlViV LVIV*’■) t , t . t i j LV
n fees

M w j M J, . .....1, M

pleasant visit to his children at marketing cotton here Saturday. 
Dallas, returned home Monday I have just returned from mar-1 
morning. He also looked in on ^et;80 new bats, skirts, and 
the Fair. yOU
 ̂ S e e d  r y e  f o r  sale a t S n o w - >-ff 

d e n 's .

all
else in the millinery line, await 
four coming at Mrs. M. C. Rat

’s.
J. A. Altizer will leave this 

week on a ten days vacation trip 
to Canyon City and Amarillo.

___ Ladies suits dry cleaned and
reports Mrs. Smith as already pressed $1.00 every plait .basted g

before being pressed. We are 3  
very prompt in turning out this

Dr. Willis R. Smith has return
ed from Dallas where he placed 
Mrs. Smith in a sanitarium He|

improving.
Newest styles of ladies’ neck- work. Manuel The Tailor.

wear at Hubbard’s. Just in by 
express.

Ed Dupree brought 
large cotton stalk to the Record 
office this week that contained 
more than 200 grown bdls, and 
all o f them were made since the 
4th day o f August, after the 
worms quit work. This stalk was 
raised on fertilized land.

We have so tried to impress 
our advertisers with the import-

Seasonable Elating
Just received an invoice of the season’s best 
things in eatables, among which I mention

Codfish, White Fish, Mackerel 
Ribbon Cane Syrup 

Yam Potatoes 
Turnips, Celery, Radishes 

Green Mustard \
Grapes, New Florida Oranges 

New Crop Olives 
Bargain in Fresh Coffees,
3 to 8 pounds for $1.00 

Delicious Cheese 
All the Relishes

J. O. l*cC R E L E S S --P H on e 108

luveruburb vviiii liuj im port- -r-* -i f  1 j • • i r
a uery anceof frequently changing their ■TvGCOI’Cl ~  ■LicH’l-J’GSL L'lI’CUlclLlOri 111 COUIltjy

ads, until now, quite a number 
of our readers expect the ehange 
and turn to the ad first thing, on 
the hunt for bargains.

Look at Payne’s ad in this is
sue. He designed it himself and

| it shows he understands the me- 
DOSS, your druggist, wants to chanical effects o f ad-smithing.

see you.
Messers 

some deals

Besides it contains some attrac- 
Knott & Ellis, report tive bargains.

Fancy stationery, in all thebeing made in real
estate. They sold one of their! latest styles itD O S S ’ .
117-acre blocks of Dawson coun
ty land to a Mr. Aldridge, and 
150 acres to R. G. Anderson, for
merly of the Lovelady tract, at 
$28 per acre.

Miss Elsie Hooper is a Dallas 
visitor this week and will also 
visit the fair.

Beautiful new patterns in wall 
paper at DOSS’ .

Misses Estelle Garland and 
Lela Pratt, two of Loraine’s fair 
queens were shopping in Colo
rado on Tuesday and paid the 
Record office a social call dis
pelling gloom with radiant smiles 
and enjoying the day.

Call at the Watkins’ stand and 
see their ground spices, toilet 
soaps, Talcum powder and face 
creams at about half the drug 
store price.

0 . D. Britton from Lone W olf 
was in Colorado on Tuesday with 
a big load of sweet potatoes that 
found a ready sale.

A new lot o f ladies’ belts came 
in with that shipment of neck
wear at Hubbard’s. Inspection is 
invited.

T. J. Davis o f Loraine was in 
Colorado Tuesday with a wagon 
load of turnips that found a 
ready market at a fair price.

of

('has. W. Crawford and his 
blacksmith, T. B, Hall, left in 
their auto Saturday evening for 
Tayah. They expected to make 
the run by Sunday evening. 
Charley has a section of land ad
joining the town of Toyah and 
has gone out there to put down 
an oil well and otherwise im
prove the section.

Mrs. W, C. Neal and son of 
Colorado City, who have been 
visiting relatives near Denton, 
also the family o f J. G. Sherrill 
here, left for their home yester
day. r-rAbilene Reporter.

Dr. J. A. Sneed, who on the 
side, is a tip-top farmer, brought 
to the Record office last Satur
day, a sweet potato that weighed 
9 pounds, 28 inches around lon
gitudinally and 26 inches around 
horizontally. It was but one o f 
many from the same hill, whjch 
goes to show that in contradic
tion o f the time-worn saw, the 
Doctor’s crop was not “ small 
tatoes and few in a hill.’ ’ *

A crowd of old maids and 
merry widows with a few mar
riageable girls spent Sunday 
afternoon quite pleasantly out at 
Seven Wells.

Plenty meal and halls for lo
cal trade at oil mill.

Colorado Cotton Oil Co.Base ball and all kinds 
sporting goods at DOSS’ .

John C. Prude is now making THE HOLY CITY
figures with the carpenter to  re- j a True Bible story i •.thfuiiy Told 
model his present residence.
The old house will be moved to 
the rear o f the lot and faced to

on the Stage.

“ The Holy City’ ’ by Clare 
Bennett was presented to an

---------------------- # Ltrrcatt'u auu icuvc vuv v*
be erected on the present site of house last Saturday night, 
the old house, facing sonth. Thi.s were exceptionally strong

tions in town and with its hand- 
Bome new nouse. win auu mucn 
to the attractiveness of the en
tire neighborhood.

of John the Baptist was told in 
bible language and the incid«

out by men and

m -

| were acted 
j women.

Ladies’ skirts, all wool, $3.00' The wickedness of royalty, the 
up to $8.00. Everything elsein jea losy  and enmity o f  the High 
proportion at Mrs. M. C. RatlifT. p rieat th’ deep piety of the

s ^ Y . D. McMurry. was a visitor j dead pies of John and Jesus were 
in Dallas this week, not to see brought in strong review by the 
the fair but to buy a full line of (company in a way to impress the 
farming implements/ for the j a u d j e n C e  with the great stir in 
coming season. Jerusalem, caused by preaching

Tom Morris reports the time j of John. People who saw and
o f his life at the Dallas Fair last 
week.

For Fire or Tfcrnado Insur
ance see E. Keatbley at Dr. 
Coleman’s office.

For cheap and stylish skirts, 
hats see Mrs. M. C Ratliff.

It has been given out by those 
in authority that the new depot 
will be completed this week and 
laying out the yards and chang- 
the track will begin.

Ward Gross and wife left Sat
urday night for the Dallas Fair 
and returned Wednesday with a 
report of a splendid time.

Fancy box candies at DOSS’ .

heard the story as presented 
were impressed with the power 
of Gospel o f Christ and they will 
read the bible account with more 
interest than ever before. Opera 
House, Friday night Nov. 6.

Tuesday will be presidential 
election day, so hunt up your poll 
tax receipt. Without it, you 
but a political eunuch, and you 
have about as much business at J 
an election as an armless man at 
a hugging match.

Neal and halls make cheap
est and best feed. Plenty for 
local trade. Colorado Cotton 
Oil Co.

«J. W .  N U N N
GRAIN, HAY AND HIDES

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard and Blacksmith Shop in Con
nection. Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of the blacksmith Shop. 
!Ie is a first class blacksmith and horsesnoer.

Chas. M . 
A D A M S
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Store of I 
“ Q uality”  1

Sole ' 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for H a rt

Schaffner &  Marx 
Fine Clothing

Some Real
BARGAINS

In Shoes

Sole agents

Colorado
for

Royal W orcester, 1 
D ow ager and 

Bon To n  
Corsets%

‘•Viking” Sys
tem  Cloth- 1

W ilson Bros. 
Shirts and 
Neckwear

ing for 
Boys.

W e  offer below some good values in Shoes 
and Slippers at very Attractive Prices, all being 
offered at actual cost. T h is  is an opportunity 
to make a big saving on your S u m m e r Foot
wear. Make your selection early.
21 pairs Ladies’ patent leather strap Sandals,

worth $3.50 for ................................................ $ 2  5 0

Edw in C la p p ’s 
Celebrated 

Shoes for 
M e n .

Hawes Fam ous 1 
$ 3 .0 0  Hats

17 pairs Ladies’ vici Cuban heel strap Sandals,
worth $3.00 fo r ................................................ 2  0 9

19 pairs Ladies’ vici Cuban heel strap Sandals,
worth $2.50 for .............................................. 1 6 5

Lion Br^and 
Collars and Cuffs I

T h e
Fam ous

“ W a lk o ve r” Shoe 
for $3.50, $4 .0 0  

and $5.00
•

27 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, cushion
heel, worth $2.50 fo r ........................................  1 6 5

37 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, cushion
heel, worth $2.00 fo r ........................................  1 2 7

Monarch Shirts

13 pairs Ladies’ pray canvas Oxfords, cushion
heel, worth $2.00 for . . ....................................  1 2 8

29 pairs Ladies’ blue canvas Oxfords, cushion
heels, worth $2.00 fo r ......................................  1 2 7

1 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, cushion
heels, worth $1.25 fo r .................................. 83c

14 pairs Ladies’ white canvas Oxfords, low heels,
worth $1.75 fo r ................................................ 1 10
A  full line of sizes in the above. Also 100 

pairs Misses and Childrens canvas Oxfords in 
white and gray from  60c to 83c. 2 4  pairs La
dies’ c&if shoes, sizes 5 to 7 at 75c, w orth $1.50 
These shoes cost us from  83c to $1.10. These 
shoes are displayed in our show windows.

Dependon 
Dress Goods

Shaw knit Hosiery :
T h e

Perfect Fitting to "U ltra ” Shoes 
f o r  t h e  

Ladies

Buster Brow n 
Hosiery '

Monarch Hosiery ^

Ham ilton Brow n | 
S h o e s  f o r  

the whole 
Fam ily.

Selz “ Roal Blue” 
Shoes for $3 .5 0  

and $ 4 .0 0

Chas. M . A dam s
Colorado, - - Texas.

T h e  
Store of
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